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[NG CENTER STORE HÔURS: MÓN.-ØI. 9:30 a.m.-9..00p.m.9I"

- SM... 9:30 a.m. 5:30 p.ni. JemIil
OAKION & WAUI(GAN RD. NIÉES SUN. 1l00 am. - 5:00 p.m. ChOIT CD¶

Der Reg. 3.96

FLARE LEG
DENIM JEANS

FOR MEN

wrr BUI.!. DENiM
WIDE BELT LOOTS
SOLID COLOES

j29 -38.
.8 3Day8Ol1Y

3DásI
fb1

iofl-,.I.,.. 11n1&,

3DaysOnIy!

Løw Oat Omwm Style,
WhitatorBitcE -

Oar Bog. 2.96 Sltos U to 2.2-1/2w 6-1/2.
6-1/2 to 11.

97X290 OVAL.
BRAIDED RIJO

Reg. £0

ISSES',(HIIDS
STRETCH NO.S8

Reg.

Sac -

Opqa. o,! o.Colaati-11.

:\\V PERMANENT PRESS NEW NYL I KNIT
:i1 TAILORED BLOUSES JAMAICA SETS

i IE!
Reg. . - $ Oar Reg. 4.44

CRISSCROSS i 97 For n
S0ATCU'BRAS

Ea. - 3 JayS flJ. _.,
Set

Reg.
.Pol tosi../couon blend in st ,,y.I.s stylo, Ditit. ofmtck toni,; oatw,soòop or o-tititic .iil.ot foi, Iad eolo,. et pdn..; 32-38 blM oólotoatad ttilp.t n ii... 10 tol8

Pol ,.at.tIooitonai2i-IOC .

Rig. 1.13 -

3Days! .7fC
2.yr. feIdgrowoçlàob
ingot Loa rotto. Colon.

Àti

MINI SEWING CHESTS
. 9-7/8ti-3/8.Ctlt,.

3 RasDely!

OarReg.1.2? 964t

40.OT LUTIN.
DROP-TOP CAN

2.77 17
.Ano. o, gold pitillo

COFFEE CREAMER

Reg.58 .

16.oz.'canpowdetednon.
dairy cgeamgr (or coffee.
NsnE

1GAt..IATEmOR -
WALL PAINT

Reg. -
1.99 8.9.
Gai!oo ti lateo palot
with water baoe.Colors.

POLYESTER AND
COTTON PRINTS CHENILLE UEDSPREADS

C Reg
Ree Regubr 3.28

.R.t.tlbi. mitt1. fd. fd. For
.4l/45 ola.; i-io ydint. .Atoott.d pttlattw. toit,.

IMPORTED HAM

RegJ.271b' 99
Holland 1lb.GreenT,ee
canned hem on.ule now!.
Nur,. -

SPONGE MOP
IRONING BOARDCellUlOSe Siattage Mop

2O-OZ. MAGICt witiWooUfitodIe 33SPRAY SIZING OlieRe5.. 88*
54 3 0.

AdJUOt.biTLatg

Rog
CORN BROOM MBFAL IROÑ BOAR.!.

!i..t0t boto ititlo IlboApo Handlo C0ttOtroi800.
OorReg.

.117 2AVo.do hot Board- . .
Cover

I-

: TASTY SNACKS

Reg. 48S 42*
K matt' Korn Kutis and
carnniel corn with peanuts.
Nd..I.R6q .

25 ALKA-SELTZER
Disgoont
PYiced 38
Effcrvesccnt tablets
for fast pain rolief.

0'

CANNEDBACON

ik,g84«Ib..
Impoxted baçon.needs no
tthigeeation uIl opened.

Reg. or Super

TAMPAX
40-Ceernt NEW SAILCLOTH

CASUALS SIO
Reg.

.
1.48'

-Whit.. biotil i,.bha,

Ubl.oz.0 steak lud rniuh-
room-peíora quick meal!

966-39OO4

LARGEST. CICCULATION IN OOLP.MlLL, LAST MAINt. MORION OROVi A NILRS AREA

the Village of iNfles
DELIVERED TO OdeR 23.108 HOMES IN Nues. MORION OROVR ANO EAST MAINE

9042 N COURTEAND AVE.. NIUS,ILL.
(Ai 9100 N. Milatiniat. Ao.)

bc PER COPY

the.Leff Han________________________ ,.
South 6935 W. Touhy ave.

By David Besèer
- Edithe 6 Puhlleher

Tuesday oefore theelecogon resalte came 8n ...

n,

Election Victory Photos On Page 19
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.-tLi . . -

S()7 OJ10 Z.39
Nile0,

. iNiles Poll
V,. PRECINCT I

: Ntsea Elementary Rchool,

PREcINCF2 -.: St. Benedicta Homo for the:-'. Aged 6.930 Toulty ave..
:" PRECINCT 3.

HIlos . Elementary Rchoo1"t. let Motoe OrovethoQdzons Achievement Party :: North, 6921 Oalcton SL. wliia this years award for the t8E_.fl5flRt tOC- ,.,. PRECINCT 4tic In the 1971 compaigo." In a brochure which
Hiles Elemeorary gchSo1out after the last local nowapaper was
NoTSh, 6925 Oaktsn oc.:: printed before the e1ectioS lt re-produced the

PRECINCT,,.., flags (flameo) of all the Pewaatgera In the area .
NUOR 696OW.under the heedilee, tWhat 7hoy Say About The : Oakton SLCiUzeii ¡teblevemeot Party.t' Underneath the . ,,,. PRECINCT 6 -heading they have a smaller head which acaten
SL John Brebeuf School. $307. "Endorsed B,:" aSd leaves the ImpressIon all
N. Harlem avé..

4 Sewspaper$ ondoged thoir party. They cUpped .,,,; PRECINCT 7SCPRTAE6 headlInes from different stories placIng :: Lutheran Choech of the Reo..them togethor,in one ßtoryaSd then rón otorgan ",. 8450 Shormor rd.from tho diffecent eowapawrs which THEYthem.. PRECJNCi8Selves had.wrgtteaj and sent listo the para. After .,.... floma 7206 Greenleaf ave.. they were publIshed they reproduced the articles. .
PRECINCT 9. leavlog readers with the Impression these. favor- Grennan !lelghto PleldHooae,:: thle Articles were endorsements ef their candi-

8255 N. OkoSo ave.,,, dates.
PREcINCT 10,,,,. .

Gremtas Heights Field Hooae
-- .

Such an action would give the guys beMOtI thIs 825$ N. o ave.brainstorm a place of honor if they were pan of .,
PRECINCT 11the .DIcç Daley 15 ChtcAgo. In the big

Home, 8055 Oketo ave.. cIty there's a no-hoSdg-bard jdtlloaophy which ,,,, . PRECINCT 12
allowapreegect captaiss to get-the-votes, without Nilea Recreation Center,.;.;.; TSgard for rules or nicefleS. Outherelntiso boon- "..........iw,,,

Condnuéd on Page 58
BetOerKItchesa,

:

Im

ing Places
Mllwaokee ave.

PRECINCT 14

T

Sullivàñ, Keener
Park Board Winners

Office - Walthsg Room. 8058
Milwaukee ano.
UICINCT 15
Home. 8233 MerrIll ave.

PRECINCT 16
Nôtre Dante High school. 7655
Dempoter at.

PRECINCT 17
Park Lana Commun1tyHouoe

. 8410 Greenwood ava. -

PRECINCT 18
. NUes Fire Departinest 4'2

8360 Composer at. (Domyetez
did Comherland)

PREcINCT 59 -

Viela Nelson school1 8901
- Ozaoam ave. . -

PRECINCT 20 -

Norbert'a Noraery. 9141 Mli-
wukee ave.

PRECINCT 21 . .

Woo.drow Wilson sEheR!. 8257
Coiithiited on Page 18

Bugle
SeèkS Typist.
The Bugle needs a typIst Mon..
day, flaeoday and Friday eve..
niego. 4 houro sicoly. 966-3900.
9042 N. Courtland ave.. Nibs.

I II'u
u

I
Tha one cindldate who could

give Nick Blase a run-for-the-
money, Rich Harczak, led his
-latwerful MM Party ticket to
a resounding victory Toeadayln
NUes Duotee tace.

In the park election Bili
Kea6er convincIngly won the 2nd

. 000t ea the park beard, winning
decisively over incumbent Ray
Eagan, while Incumbent Jerry
Sullivan clearly outgalned all
candidates by a wide margin.

In thevlllageebectionHarczsk
was fIrst In every poll excee
2 and runnIng mate Ang Man-
ebeneM ran a aerong second
place following closely behind
Harczak. Harczak and Marches..
chi carried latte office Iseum-.
henS Ralph ,Baot.who te6IIed
Harczak'a total by . more than
5,000 votes andwaobulaindMat..
chanchi by more thon SOOvoceo.

I1ae NUes Pirol Pe!ty was
led by Todd Bavero who out-
distanced bin party ticketby5so
.,oteo from 2nd candIdate Bill
WInter. Among thelndepandanto
Joe Miller receivedaitarprinlng
1.363 votes1 which woo the fifth
largest total, trailing tba AIM
Party's 3 candIdates and the top
candidate In the NPP Party,
Todd Bavaro by 240 Votes. The
Miller total wan he largeat

-

Continued o Page 18

-- .
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EIectI-clean Oven cleave Itself-plus racks and arIp
bowls_aufomaflcally Automatic Cook-Mastercastrat
tUfO5OVeflon/offatttmavysaavleaswalstlgh
atoragedrawe,andfutl.width lowerstoragedrawer
keep uteostts handy Automatic otptloece outlet

Electrl-clean oven cleans ltteIf,ractrs.drlp bowts
automatically. Cosk-Maater controt storte stops
oven at pm-selected lImos... automatically.
Automatic appl lance Outlet Pofinite nuamberof heat
settings. Remsvable knobs, Spilt-Saver toptor
easy cleanino.

1971-72 Maine

Scott 11Uamg

,
Electri-cleon oves cteass tesE-rayEs. drip bowls,
tOo-satomoficaiiy, electrically. Upperoven panels
pall Oat-can becleaned in ioweroven. Speed Heat
surface unit heats in seconds. Heat-Miede, unit
guamdsugainstbojl-overu,

It's electric!
The cool, self-cleaning range,

g, ,,

p

w r
T.. a APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 792.310...
sTaue øtougs

MOndny_lhu.nduy_F.tfug
9 AM..9 POI

Tcndy.W.In.4y
Schcday

9AM.-ÔP.M
Ctssd Sand.y

- , . _
T. . .LIsten to . Ofd lime Radio

. - . - - -

.Suy, only . 12:30 p-m.

,

, -

';: OOanycurdtuI

..---rnmn.........' ' ' ' ..T ,.. ;.................,. .: ' '. . ,

Junio
Maine Township High school

Eostg 1971.72 . studont cyan- -

cil officers wore uolected lust
week by Its 4O® troog alu.,
dent body. Polls dl101snd'ut ossu
last Wndneocfy at the conclu-
sinn nf an aIl-nchool aooentbty
-Where candidates were officially

tnlnated und allowed to ox-
-vs thctr platforms. The of.

feds of "women's flfr -wore-

. Cutherij Laniowlcz

Weudy'Yedoy

réfloctod ksthecaodldatesnnok..
. Ing offfce as nix of the eight

utudonts nnmisated were fu-.
malos.

Nox prosidont und student
body leader in Scott Wifl1smo
1832. Woe Wdy; Pant Ridge,
whose major plotformplgnJç,rf
Organization of uatudontleague
Won him the necessary votes to

- Ballard SchoOl ' .'.
Vision-Hearing Screening

TIre Suburban Low Incfnce"' be requeuted to take the child
Development 0g Exemnlurvsce.. fn
Vices (SLIDES) und nt Ç,tatoc inatiog. , "
Sctinnl District ft63 announce lt Io necessary to reginrerthat they will conduct a gru- children, for the screening prosChnnl ytion and hoasing, gratos. At ' that time thn par-
ucreesing program on May 4 ente Will be given avislonreud.
throagh Muy 14 for all chiE. bleus gamn O playwlththectstl.dren In the community ago 3 dreg so that they will ho pro-through 5 yearn. ' , pared for the ncrooalng. Regis-

The , program will be con- trauten will be bold ou Aprildncced at Bul1a-rJ schoal from 9 28 at 1ko Ballard school mnbflea.m. to ii a.m. und 12:30 to from 8:30 g.m. to. 11 à.m. and2:30 p.m. In . cnoperadon with 12:30 P.m. to.2:30 p.m. -thu Illinois Stato Dopurtuteat 'FIto Office ofSLlDESund Bustb Public Health, the Illinois Mules School District #63ncley for tho prevention nf invites all the parenru of pÑ-Bllndaesu, und Bust Maine schnolers to take advantage oESchont i.51g #63. ' chis ;preschnnl vision atni hear.The parpoe of the screening 111g OCrenitmgjtrogram which tnlu to Inoate the preschool age offered as e free public servirechIldren wtth mn.c.IhI .-,..._, ----------

Beyu a ChIld dues nntknnw
how he should neo or heurS herarely complats.. Parnts maynot he able to detect 'ktOual orhearing problems becuuso'thn
eyeo and oars apwur to he nor-mol. Thus it to very wiso tohave che Violon and hearing of
Presehuol age Chlldrencheckod.Techniclanc h.4A-,.a

problems-5 to idea., '

°

- New Rotary

tilled by the llllks Scàtc Do..
partinent f Public foalth will. - "form

screening.chttd.ea evidc.. ...
rainy at the gjasked to 're 'ut u later duneto he cavd ft . the dlf -fleolty rersisia. thopurnnmwm

ileauquarters -

-

Begft,njng' Monduy April 19n
headquaucers for the Nitos Ro-
tacT clubwlflbethoLeeeTre
Inn, 7710 MIlwaukee ave. Meet-

- '8s will cnnvonn.ut 12:15 p.m.
each Monday.

The club. founded in 1962,
has been meeting at theLeuulng

.
Tower YMCA. . '

.. s part of tIto club's corn-
- munly service iw-ogram. Inore
than 10,000 boo;tlirs wurnin'
teenugers and parents elche

- risks and penalties of shop-
llfdng".aro being ' dlotrih6ted

. . throughout the,cemmupity,

East' .Stdent Coûncil
00090cc oeentHus'veyMor
from Morton Grove. The vice..
¡rosldentiut spotacwectodthreo
females ali well qualified for
the job. Elected ua vice-prou-
Mont wag Cutherino Lustowics,
1810 Cloavlow uve.. Park Ridge,
why outrun Marcy Seul, Park
Ridge, und ChîIstino Pupujoho.
Glenview.

Running usnppooed for the of..
fice of secretary wan Junice

- Ackormaa, 7615 Church st..
Morton Grove. Named us 'nu-
earor from the two female can.
didates seeking the office was
Wendy Yednr, 9239 Dee rd., Des
Platone. 11er opponent was Pa.
tticiu Grippe from Park Ridge.

Resoltn nf the hatlnctng, whlyh.
ended last Thsrsday. wore un-
nnwmced ' oc the election hannec
held at che ScAnda t-tonus thefol-
lnwlng t°rlday evening and over
Malns'u radio station WMTH.

Retirlug student conocil of-
litern are president David Hit-
1er. vice-preoldnnc Harry
Croosmun, secretary Murji
Gecz, und troesnrer Patricio
Pornall.

. re -i

.Thurndy.Agi1l225l9fl

ND Teacher Appears on .1V
David ComlJc director of iso March 14, the show presented

film ocudy prsgrum ut Nntt-e films produced by Nutro Dame
Dame High Schoul In Nibs, ro- High Schnol students und ex.cently uprnored on Channel 2's pjained the school's unique filmprogram, A Time to Live's. study program.
Brsudcasted at 10:30 a.m. on

k
3 FINE STORES
TO SERVE YOU

ARLINGTON HEIGHrS BERKELEY MORTÔN GROVE
1741 East CentralRd. , 5013 St. Charles Rd., 9218 I. Waukegan Rd.

SALE FROM APRIL 22 THROUGH APRIL28

- CloseUp
TOOTHPASTE

- Family Size. 6.75 os.

$1.O value SAVE SOC49C
QQ*.LIMIT 2

C L I P 5 SAV E ,x;i:-

: ',cLlp& SAVEI
Johnson & Johnson -

; MINIasKIT
1Contatns evemythlngFlRST AI
most often used ¡n KIT -
reatmont of most

minar tnlurtes. For
home or ear.

-*6e*., LIMIT 2c

Mf '

C L I P 5 SAy E

lt.
CLIPg SAVE'y....' -'

I 1[I BI
Li ERINE
17 os. boGIe ' 3 os. FREE

.
$1.29 value

. SAVE 62C 67C
LIMIT2

BAN D'AID

_*Q ..

: BAND-AID Sheer
Ships

I VALUE
-

PACK

Rø,
sheer' EI L& ee. i 98 values rips. tt;; III SAVE 49E

w,m4En,m jg
";7Oissort. +20 free ' -

.-GfioLI IT 2eo...,',

Rollon
$1.O9value 1.5 os,
SAVE 99E

49C
.rLIMIT

o

i?

Lit011 I L

s 605.

COMPLETE

Selection of
ofltiques

paints
and 'stame

!U,N PA'I'Ñ'T'ED
furniture mart

tremendous select,on lIflf prices

Daily 9:30 to 5:30 Sunday 11 to 3
Monday and Thursday Evenings' Till 9 p.m.

UNDREDS of DIFFERENT items to choose f ro

7550 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. (, Harlem)
7634680 -

A,k fc, ncc, FREE nu,, uf ,cbbu, gicun, No nsshusonnn.,uy,

Breé.
Basic'

V.slurising
Shampoo

with protien

$1.49value

SAVE to' 69C
5AVE-1LÍ

D-
o
o

'
EYELASHES,' 100% Human Hair

' . Reg. $2.50 pr.
nit
DttCOONf 9C
PRICE pr.

.0000.000)'LIMIT

HOURS:
Daily .lOto9pm.
Sat.lOto6p,m.

o

HAIRLIFTERS-

I'll -

Reg. $1.00 value

I
,,9c

each
with coupon, -

000 ODGOOLIMIT 2o,,,,

-X.1CLIP E SAVE j-x-j ij

We sell the highest quality Health Food and blet
Supplemento at the lowest prices available.

We Reserve the Rtqhl In LealI Dean tilns aid Correct Pr,Ciflq'Erros
-

MORiON GROVE
-

9218 N. WAUKEGAN ROAÓ
PHONE 965-1065
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Thetn!tmeeting Pules Community Calendar- . . . .. of the Morton Grove Fbst #134

. . of the , American Legion will be ApIiI 22, 1971
Medjteanein Room '.. : held flsday Ap122ot8 m. Senior Cidzen c1 P &.. . : .. In the Legion Memorlalliomeat tour to BurUngton W1sconfn
APZII 27 971

- ': 6140 Demjtør. 11 Rerajon Cente- Friends of Ubrèry 8 p.m.,¿ . : . Chicken and Germfl potato .

Nues Library I ,

.-';_ salad Is the menu fo the buffet April 23 1971
VILLAGE BOARD MEETING. . . . feast thin menth or the men LitUe Squaren Be1nners 8 g p.m., Council Climnbezn . :.J . . . bere as prepared by jr. Vice Receati Center . . .

4

.

& tony L Rosa.
A1 28, 1971 . ,,

. . : , . . Service Officer Robert Per.. AprIl 24 1971
Garden club of NIles 8 p.m.,

: Schon reports that a new wons- Womafo club of NilesSprthg Recreation Conter: ...- foree Orville Gunderoondjedj Luncheon, 12 0000 ohj'oMor. NIle Jaycees 8p.m. YMCA, .
- .. . March and a floral remero.. ton House . 6300 Touby ave.

. .
bronce woo Sent.

ZONING BOARDS 8 . . . . .1 April 26 1971 Council ChambersMIKE'S FLORAL SHOPI NUes Trim club, 10 a.m., .

.

Attic M. L I Recreation Center . . Apr1129 1971. . . . I WØU e Nues Grandmothers c1ub 12 Senkr Club sOcial & ..
. CUT FLOWERS 000n,-Recreatlon Center executive mtg. 11 a.m,. Rec.... . . . Ew DESIGNS RSES NUes To meeg, 7 p.m., reauon Cenar. .... HQ1JSE PLMITS Recreation Center . . .NE 1-0040 NIbs Rorary 12noon YMCA April 3O 1971 MInI, inld, lifta and nióae from $herwiifg fasij house

. -
Little Squarea Beginners, 8 In Skokie will be modeled by Kathy Halverson. Mavis Shurson

: .

p.m. Recrsuon Chater . d Arlene SackI . r.) at the Wmuns cI of Nues Sg.-
Luncheon at DobI s Morton House Apu'fl 24.

'.
o . -. MayI1971. .

Little Squure Regular As invitation Is being ex. luncheon). The 1unj is
. ,. .

Dance, 8 crsaden Ch tend to 1 women thisd . scy on .a buis
. if ter .

in a Ñal good dy out wlththolr and the. coot wjlj be $4tJ jr
.

fen from the Wom C1 cke on 8226o9
; . . .

May 2 1971 .

of NUes member of the 10th to make your eservaØoj or i
.

Four Porwartis Sporta Car . I.F.w.C_ on Saturday, no answer, calL 827.1973 Th

. .

e
club, 8 p.m., Council Chambers A11 24, tor the1aimua1Sp foshion.show wll be presonis

.
o

Iunheon and fashion show at 12 by Sherwiag' of Skolcie. Please

.

o'fo May 1971 .
. p.m. -at P0bPs Morton Rouses P°°° for your cke bofo

r
Nfles Days meeting. 8 p.m., Mois Govo Lincoln and Le the deadike date of Aprii 21.

,J ,
Council Chamber . high aves. There mili beocock. Mrs. Paujott Gardner Is the

.

_lßhl-. . .

tall social hour statlng'atj1:3O social cbofrmaa from tim club

.

wv - Council Chambers .

(addjUo to the cóst of the is rs5lnslblo for all plansNUes Rotury club. 12 neo; . . connected with the luncheon.

.

'VMCA Moditerrasean R$m .:
a . RJ:UO?'0:°'° IO a.m., Police Ball RoilingNibs To meed, 7 Nilasites a demondisg c- being ergenfd for tMa gale

. .

Recreation Center kots from their Incal polled VOflt. . .

- . - -

Police & Firs CommlssIon 8 SInce 1971 HIles Policomens - lt° a chanco to takeycurbest -

.

FURNACE HUMIDIFIER 6849 Tenhy ave., Public Bell ilcïceth eis on aoje lóst gal to one a live stage Show,

.

Works Bldg.
month the demand has been dance to the smooth oódnds of

.

Overwerthl Blockpordes d Don Jowls or Rk co the bootWITH WHOLE-HOUSE Nursing neighborhood pardeo are ofCoosolldetedpro The
. .: - AIR CONDITIONING. Aspirants - PubUc

ublo vows Bafl.an1sasrsis
.

_t Students lnteresisd Inbecom..
- - please any hotel gournoec.

,. . . R
. Ing registered .ou.uss aro is.. -- Tickets aro $5 per couploand

b

. . .ç .
vfted to e Çorcer Daya1urday, - The Board of Commissioners have been mailed to all Nibs

..

, April 24.500bo.Lutheranceneral of tbe NUes Park Districtwit r1lois. 1f you have not re- -
,1 and Deacones HssPltalsSchool

bold the Official Canvsw of the. ceived tickets In the .majl or
. LL ) ) of NuraSj., Park Ridge. 1'h - aprII 2O. 1971 Pok District YOU desire more dcko, call

. . -.----.---;áI feogram begins at 9 n.m. and Election In the Village Couodfl 823-1886 for promge delivery.I .
runs to 12:30 p.m.

Chambers flOO Waukegon rd Por anyone who boa nover
.

There will be on opportw.jty on Socuria, April 24, et f6 a0d a NUes Poflcemensfor otudnnts to get lnformaUon . m . Ball, make pIns now to attend
. . . .

on nursing as a Career. Pros- lnmeinately following the Iban Ask anyone who has
- .

dUve students will be ubloto Canvasa a Ribllc.Hearlog on ever gonel You Il have the thustalk to students presently en uj j97j_fl Park District Butt. Of your lifetrolled In the School
got will be held.

Oakton FreeInstall Carrier Model 38GF
Pop Concert. . . whole-house air conditióning . - . - BUGLE NEWSPAPERS . m ciicago sinonietta an

.

amateur Chamber ochestra.: .... .

during this off-season . . . and you .- . .
00ed by Chicago Perk- ., : get a free Carrier-49CA poer

MEMaERE '°
humdif,er completely installed to

VI 14 22 1971add healthful moisture to your air
9fl2N ChoOde Nues nl 6064i q..-- - . . - during the heating season . . - Phone: 966-3900-i-4 .

.

ibllshed Weeklyon Thursday -. - Chamber orchesa-wffllude:' - Mall sscrp0 ico - $ar
L - Daoc No. 1, Scbubern' Sve..

- - FINANCING AVAILABLEEASY TERMS
. -

-

o ass

.

,oO.02& . Second Class Postage Paid at Chlcogo III. Jr.'sErnperorW.1tas
Is.

. .

000dUcted by asd.Bcher,

-

u David Besser....................Fublisber
who has also played with the.- 1r:rato GeneralManager

Valley Svegthoay Or-
Jeatte Von}foffen.............Production Dept. Mgr -

.

Phyllis Wel5bog...............Reporter . ..Barbara Hanka...................Dlsplay Adeerdsthg Art Exhibit- . FRANK J. TURK & Sons b: =: - - -
:...

N. Vaftemgera of Morton
-

Crovo, si1i exhibit her Oil &i- .7136 TOUHY, NILES
Mary . .

.

.

Suo Nagel Gletia Sttwng . 'il- C1Ub Wckerdr.,cblcago,
.

Authorized . Dealet .

which Is open to the pibllc on
L

weekday aid.$aturdayvninga.
-
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VALUABLE O
GOOD ONLY IN LIQUOR STORE

LIMIT i CARTON
WITH THIS COUPON

824.6118

Hint. Moo.. Tao,.. Thati-9 to SIFd.Otoi/Sat....9 to L/Ct000d Wad.

FIGURINE AND ART CENTER

2626 GOLF RD. Friday.
A house is not a home un..

Joui it contains food and fire

SPECIAL SELLING for thè mind au wall as the-

OF ALL FIGURINES
BUY AN ITEM AT
REGULAR PRICE.

BUY THE SEÇOND ITEM
OF EQUAL PRICE

AT..
HALF- OFFw,- - ----

l74&d«dw fìala9e

CARD & PARTY SHOP

2626 GOLF ROAD
MON. TUES. WID. IHU1. 9 sII 9

FRIDAY 9 III IO -- SATURDAY 9 tU 7
. SUNDAIrS 12-5

APRIL 22 thru APRIL 28

MOVING NEXT DOOR. Al . .

EARLY TIMES

GUCKENHEIMER
BLENDED

GALLIAN0 LARGE BOTT

GILBEYS
GIN or VODKA

CLAÑ McGREGÖR
IMPORTED SCOTCH

MEISTER BRAU
6-12 OZ. NO DEP. BOTT

ALMADEN
BR-ANDY
PEPSI 6-HALF QUART

NO DEP. BOTT.

NECTAR ROSE'
FRENCHANJOU WINE

7a&d4, . .

lUst. 70.
Hook Fair

349
FIFTH

269
FIFTH

6.9
£79u GAL

£99
WY2 GAL

77e;.

o97ortuItIty tooóuriayuurmIntJ
and expand your hOrizon
through the world of 11teraure.
on Friday Aprii 23. .

The second donual Book Fair
will he held lñ the Park View
school Cateteria irom 2:30 p.m.
until 7 p.m. Mro. Frank Ficen
and Mro. Kennath Pie1r. wayn
and means co-chairmen suggest
an early start tu insure the best
uelection. As always the books
will be sold at ridiculously low
prices. -

Giri Scouts be sure co par-
ticipatel This fulfiflo a require-
1ett for the Magic Carpet

------ - -.-.- .. - Jn.r nor ut. canisses. Not only did the1% .- 4 2 1 high school enent tite piay pigone but a 6th grade NUes Ele..ivialne .tuUi u mentary North (6921 Oakton) presented the play Antion&' also.. Thè Mau wan I, C...,i....a....

Spring C1asses . A1thei thehi iti.version was a mo4ernized one. the 6thgrade of NUes version wan the boe claosic veroton with Americas,On 'fltesday. April 27 and Eflli5h text.
- Thursday. And 29. elaOoeu ha.. SaPhncles slav 'AnEeono" doata 4th the exits of a dictator-

seMai sate uncino mrm Moot presenting

ship. -ifl th tli Maitio iOig
6G of NUes Elementary North woo nuccessxw inclasses will 1w ieldatMóies "AflUgoneon March ii at 7 p.m.
Characters: introductidn hy Sophie Therioo; Antigone - DelraTownahip High School East,

¡omette-- Jeans Fortuna; croon .. Michae Himmier Two
Dempacer & ibtter Park Ridge.

nis _ David Warda and Bruce Voss; Baemuo - BilfFoutyfor a five-week term. .
Meseenger - Robert Scaokuwjcz; Esrydice - Rarbra Leach: Ted-Languages for cravelers,
rias - -Donald Cinnochio; Chojito Leaders - Jaunt Lease and Paulcooking and sewing for homo-
Hesunr. Cbonw Robert Boim, E6ter Corrigas, Barbea Deutsch,

makera, driver training, corn-
Lori Harkies, Saody Haghes, David Leach, Lori Leonard, DonmerciaI subjects, anduparts and
Lipachuits, Tony MacUs, Sines Murathan, Lisa Nordukog, Donnaphysical fitneas are a few of
Paris Earn Smith. Sharnn t,... ......Sbeiia Wal-the nearly 40 courseu that are

beingoffered. din. ------------..
Avence registration io reo- Ing sight before 7 p.m. ¡ator.. -

. ommenciod, as enrollment is onation on oubjects offered, tui.. Cast in -
limited in many of.the ceurseo. tino, and registration pro..However where closons aresthi redares may be obtained byopon fob enrollment, registra.. calling the Maine-Adult Esco- WIU Playdons win be accepted on opan- ing School at 696_6oO. - -

-. . . FOR SAVINGS
We have a savings program

to fit your needs

. . : FOR HOME LOANS
eom ura-ud ask us now you

can get our "home loan with ahear

et lIES PIAIllES at 749 LEE STREET

-. "MisaUiance,' George Sor-
nard Shaw's humorousexamina..
tion -of the "generation ga5'
will be staged by the -Western
illinois- Univernity Theae at
8 p.m., April 27-May 1, in
Bromee HaS Theatre. included .
in the cast io: Lynn Bloom,
7,1,Enfield. Morton Grove,

Stat, ni

Niasasc.

For your car
your home

- your life
and your health

State Farm in all you need
tu know about innurnce.
Giee me a call.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

PHONE Y07-5545

Slate Farm -

is all you need
to knute abeat
macante.

statt tait, i,io,,itt coMen.,,,
HOME OIlcts SLOOMInCtO, ÌLt505

Nile, Elecnantiry School it, n school muse t..o once.. _ .....
noom.mena tltatthenchool -- - as received a ceriifi- . detailed report ofwajj a sarety peitcy stetemen, t.,,, ce mean. . -

thh

V ans migie, i1tureday, Agril 22, 1971Nues Elementary.North Receives Safety Honors
r10 Excepclonal.Merit niai gram toama1comn.ittee.con._ initihte a otudont trident re- An average of eno fire drinhas been plated on the-Nation- posed of the school principal, p000c system. a month was hold at usano..nl School Safely- Honor Roll of the president of the local par.. j the following years, the ousted times Under cenditionsthe - National Safety - Council. ent-teacher asiociation eroina. school must up grain its pro.. simulating actual fire condin-George P. Morph - Principal liar l'iront greu a student - gram hyconyad0e- bou. Safety commkteeo were9nnetjnced today. leader, and the president of the y activities in orcier to develop estabflshid co provide esordio-Titis Is the fifth time the local safety cotnccii or the wefl-roujuied program which ation between the school safe-school has recei6ed this honor. - - 8cbool's safety education sup.. serves local romicoon-, . re .-___ -.We are encouraged by -lids. - ervisnr. Upen the recommen_recognition of our edotte to -dation of tbig committee, thehuild a goad sain, edudation report is for,ardd to the Na-

program, " Mr. Murphy said. tional Safety Council to he lis..
"We will continue to mach our ted entice Hoqoc Roll. -

yaung people to protect them- For the first year of par..
selvesand their fellow students ticiputioti, the Council dono nnt
as long as accidents remain the
chief cáuso of death among
school-age children. - - -

The Honor. Roll was Initiated
io 1944. To gain a place on

Nues
c-ommends-

out Troops
The - NUes Environmeatni

Control Board would HIce to.
commend Boy ScoutTroops4S,
62, 175, and 275, and in particu-
lar tho boyo Involved In the
project to -clean up a portion-of
the North Branch of theCldcago
River.

Thin endeavor has ont only
been a bennfit to the citizens of -

Niles but also to other com-
munities. We hopo that overy
citizen in Nileo. can be made
aware of their efforts and that-
thin will be an inoidration o
those in the fight against pallia-
tien.

Only through the efforts and
cooperation of everyone In Che
community can the air. waters
and noise pollution probleme be
minimized, Although the preis. -

bm is national.-ic is the com-
monEy and in particuiar, each
individual, who muet do their-
part to achieve maximum suc-
-'uo. -

We again want to commend
qie leaders and atouts Involved -

d sincerely hopo their efforts-fl
-

this area will continue.

Oak Chiidrens
Benefit Show
The Oak Childreno' Fand will

be preoenting "The Seven Year
Itch" porformed by the Skokie

-

Civic Theatre Group no Friday
evening, May 7, at 8:30 p.m. at
the Pairview South School, 7040
Laramie, Skokie. Doñatioú tic-
het prices are $1 and $5.

Gab Chfldrens' -Pundsupports
-

the Oak Therageutic -School in
Evanston which edmita children
ages three to fliteen. who have
been diagnooed no having an
organic am'o. emotiotialprob..
mm aosociate4 with learning

Mro. Spohn5$04p5
Çaroi Christenhois, 9654907
can he called fdrtickets. -

Grandmothers
Club Meets - -

)

Wednesday
The teg.4or meeting of theNUes Grandnjors - Club,

Charter #699, , be held on
Wednesday. April 28, at 12 000s,In the Niles Park Recreation
Center. Luncheonwilibenacerd
promptly followed by tIto meet..Ing and a Social hour of Cordsand games, Hostesses for-the
day will he -Virgij,jape,
Franges Neinnn inaicqi Wendel -'and Doit BlOt(j f'leaoexep,..ember the "Conciles'.' for-the. Centér at OfInm. - - -

.A boà load of members u.a-.
ve)ed to Wauicegan Monday, Ap. -cil 19, to attend the annual -

Luncheon of the Foûndero Club.
- held tu. Che Swecish Glee club .Roth,.... --------------

1UJU5tUyn office te the teach-

-"a.. y&vurn.c, ano nneincluded amojj crnrncItysnfetyprogra Re-NUes EIement School-Nortjc guIar safety e)chibits or hul-Were: A otudent safety orgie- 10Cm hoards were displaynd,leaden conducted safety nctivi- The school cooperated in a yeS-ties throughe,g the year. One estribo instruction irogram andperoan was dao1gnatedtocbu- held oupervined practice fornel safety information from the younger popils In crossing theoutline a opacifie prejr foe ochonl systems nafety edo.. street, using school equipnenta nchooi to follow; but it dues cation supervisor nr aS- and riding pabllc and achnol

wanaportltion. Special safety
litsiruction was provided for
holidays.

Regular safety Inspections of
huildings and groundswerecon..
ducted to elimisite hazards and
to anoure - that huilding candi-
docts and :ire nafety activities
complied with recommonded
stendardo in addition to- state
and local legai requirements.

With interested officiai sg-
cueles andlaygrougo the nchool
participated in poriudic surveys
to review scheol cr000ing pro-
tection needs. lt providedand
instructed school oafetypatrolu
adult cronaing guards and poi-
ice officers.

FOR ADVERTISING RESULTS - -i--- - .INTHE --

NILES - MORTON.GROVE - EAST.MAINE MARKET
NOTHING SELLS. UKE THE BUGLE PÚBLICATIONs

RESULTS:

-

- BUGLE PUBLICATION
aRcuLATI0N OF A SHOPPER -

READERSHIP OF A NEWSPAPER



The. Board ot Edch.tlen of
ll1es Elementary Scboole Dis-

bicI No. 71 will apunser a
Summer School for o puhiod of-
Six Weeks beginning June 21
and ending July 30. 1971. ihe
¡Wogram will be.des1giíed to:
(a) -Provide an opportunity for
additional help in basic sub-
ject areas to pupils who need
individualized attention or who
want to Improve their - basic
skills. Q) --Provide enrich-
thent and exploratgry exporten-
ces to children Interested In
special contort areas.

Summer - school atteninuce
will not Inhi'n the grade
placement of- students for the

-District 71
following war. Innumctlon Is
on a highly illdtvidualihed ha-slo and each child will ¡ro..
gress at bis own ratei

aarence Qilver nüperinten-
dent-of the Nlles-Elemep..
Schools win be In charge of
instrucUQn. Aliuiistructorawiu
be members of the NUes Eiern-
entary School Paculty. ihefes.
which Jiiclude books andtesch..
ing mdterials will bØ $25 per
class and Is payable at the time
of registration. -

Summer school enrollment
will be Spened to all studoi*s
entofled In school District ft71. Non-resideflt students may
enroll to complete Indivldaal

-
The Bugle. i1iuruday AIrE 22 l97

Summtr - S4w1 C1,o,- - ---------
oleaSen to 15. School District place at 6935 W. Touhy ave.No.71 wlj not rOV1de trans.. or92i W. Oakton st.portation or crosning guaris. clannes will he held at NUesThe psren. -. responsible Elementary School Nortb 6921iSt- the transportation of their °kton st. Children enrollingchlldren In classes will enroll in theRegistration yij be helddor.. grade they ware In during theIng the day of May 7. between 1970-71 scheel year. Pores-9 a.m. and noon for studente amp!e If you were in gradeesrolled In Nilen Elementary S during the 1970-71 5.hoolSchools. RegIatratjon will not . Year you wooldeumlfl gradehe accepteti after May 21. ibis- S classen.
deadline most ht obnnrved so Basic and enriched coursesthat the staff can be secured in mathematj and reading willand lnotruUonal material or- be offered In gràdes 1-2-3.dered Registration for non- Basic and enriched courses inreSident Students will be held reading, mathematigo, science,May 10 between. 9 a.m. and IndOØtlal arts, social studies,noon. Reclotration will take sot, Prench, Instrwnental mu-

When your phone stops working, he starts.

-
The fastest way to get him

1working for you isto dial 611.
611 puts you in direct contact

-

with our Repair Service in -
-

Chicago and most suburbs. -

-
Often we can eliminate the

trouble without sending a
repairman to your home. But

, - -
if we can't, we'll send a man
out at a time thät's convenient
for you.

If your telephone is out of -

service, we'll get theré as fast as
we can, Usually in a-few hours.

: Even on less serious proble , we'll usually be there within -
24 hours. - -

-: We know a working phone is jortñt to you.- So we're
dQing everything we can to keèp it that way. And theré's ñever
-an extra charge forrepairs.

- - - -

- Ifyour telephone ever needs repair-dial 611 iñ-Chicago and
-- most suburbs. Anywhere else, look forthçrepair number in the

front of your directory. - - -

It's the fastest way to get yourphone fixed

We're a- lot móre thañ just talk. -

II!iflo BeH

P.ga9

sic. choral music lud home
Ec. will be oflered In grades
4-S-6-7.

Should you have any further
quentlnns regardlngthesummer- schoolprogram, please feel free
tocali the SuperIntendent, Mr.
Colver, 647-9752.

Honor Student
Linda l(rupa. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Milan Koupa 8126
N, Ozanam, Nlts bas been
named to the Denn's list at
North Pork coUege Cblcago
for the winter term with a
ntraigh A average. She is a
member of the junior class,

Community
Çhurch

Whaz ft umane for christiane
to be called "children of God"
will be de sermon-topIc of Rev.
D. Douglas Séleen, Pastor of-

the. Nues Community church
- (United Presbyterian), 740*

O.ktonst., on Sunday. April 25.
durIng the PriO-and11a.rn.wo:
ship services. Careforcoddeu
through S-year-oldswiiboprn-
vided at both services. Church
School classes fer 4-yesr-olds

- through eI'ihth graders wilt be
heW at 9:30 a.m., and for 3..
3ea1-olds through eighth gr.-- - a.m. The lisioirero
Group for high school students
and adults wIll meet at Srio
s.m. That evening. at 7 p.m.,
the high school fellowshlpgroup
will meet for an Informal pro-
gram and recreation.

Church actividen durIng the
week of April 26 will Include:
Monday, 7 p.m. - by Scout
Troop 62; 'tUesday, 1 p.m. -
Wome,fs Association Afternoon
Circle. 8 p.m. - Women's As-
sedation Evening circle and
Christian Educstion Committee
meetht Thursday. 6:30 p.m. -
high school "drop-in", 7 p.m.-
Junior Choir rebesrsal 8:10
p.m. - Senior Choir rehearsal
and, Priday, 6:30 p.m. - Chis-
tian Education Staff Approda-
tíos Dlnnerl'rogram.

Niles fJHJRCL( ck TJ-MFLE - NOTES. ..
-

L,itberan - - - -MT'c -Chiirh gaf - J

LOMAR
ISCOUN

t5812 W. DEMPSTE
MORTQN GROV

965-6070
HOURS:
MON.-THURS.-yRl. 9-9
'ltJES.-WED.-SAT, 9-6
StiR. 10-3

Litt l5o
EMP

Roto

NO M

List $1,

CL
TOC

6.2
List $1.1

-

LIS
MOL

- 20 Ox. Bottle
List $1.59 i Limit

KRAML MILK
79CGALLON

GRADE A LOW-FAT
- * Limit

I CLEARASIL
I VANISHING

- CRE89c.
ILiat $1.39 . . 1.2 Ozi Limit

1RIN100'
99c'
il $1.50 Ea. - -

i Limit

j&J
ORE TANGLES

79C
39 lUmi
OSEUP
THPASTE
69$

I. Family Sizò
D9 2 -Limit

TERINE
PTHWASH
79CL

I

POLIDENT
TABLETS 60'S

99c

The Otiije, Thiroday. AprIl 22, 1971

NWSJC
Res :-- -Maine Tommp Jewish Con- During the T*aditlonal Ser-Urrection gregatlon Men's c2ub wilispon- . vices on Aprii 24 at 8:15 p.m.,

sor their monthly Breakfast at Northwewt Suburban JewishLutheran Church ei the Res- Forum, Apoll 25, at 10 a.nt. Congregation, Merle daughteroforredtion, 8450 N. Shermerrd., in the Congregation Auditorium, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Mbert¶n.?h? . 8800 Ballard rà rifl, pi.,., will be called unen by RuhM

Cb
ataI the slenificance -of Hln Cbspter Jewish Defense Lea-
dljisnt, and the role el Chris.. '° tile 51ffi5t speaker.
tians In s non-Christi,,, .,n,o,_ - . GtOPld The J.D,L. -Never
try will be MhlJghcedIn A discussion will fol-
and Sound. Slides will beshown, low the prenentatton. A full

breakfssc menu will he served,,,5uden te from Nomi,ente the Community Is invited tothlo
..mverolty woo Werk in a lab-- provocatIve pogram.Oratory on products of poilu.. Daniel Levy, son of Mr. andtíos will present a program to Mrs. Burton Levy, 9250-Psrk-tell us what we as Individuals side, Des Plaines, will observe -can do co halt Invironmenbi iO Bar Mitzvah Saturday AprilFbllution. The progrm will be 24 thJrflg the MlnchoMsarivheld at Lutheran Church of the 5ervlce 6 p.m. Rabbi Jay Est'-
Resurrection, 8450 N, Shermer zen will offIciate and deliverrd., NIles April 22 at t p.m, the charge. Cantor Harry Sol-The group which comes highjy OWIlichik win chant the liturgy.
recommend.J Is affIliated with Other MTJC Sahbsthsemicosa group Called Northweoinrn- Include the Family Sabbath eveStudents for a Better Environ. service - l'ridays at 8:30 p.m,ment. They siso 'do expert- and the traditional Saturdaymonts for a group Called mornh.g-eces st 8:30 a.m."PEP: Poumon and Environ-
mental Problems"

-BJBEAttehds -

Friday evenIngs AprIl 23,will
- Conference be Teschor Recognicleo Sabbsth

Services. BJBE teacherswill beMark Brtsert, s Student at honorad during thè services.
-Concordia Teachers College, Rabbi Mark S. Shaldr will oper. CbafrmanSeward, Neb. represented ht, _-._,.._.

IMPORTED

RUM CIGARE1ES
-'39

CTN.

CORNER MlLWAUEE
AND DEMPSTER

N(ES ILL

Adas Sba1om
-Congregition Adas Sholswill hold Sabbath eveniag set'.vIces at 8:15 p.m. AprIJ 237024 W. :arol, Nitos, Ro

- Irving Schreier witt discrts,
-"in-religionveist In Amen.cáo Societe tedavr' A., n..--A;;;t Sbabbath will be 16 fïlo

Club President for 71/fl.Rabbï 5eku 'and eve
Charney will deliver the charge Vited to attend.

IS la-

and Merle and Cantor Lavi will -
Saturday- morning servi0

chant the liturgy of the Bat " begin at 9:30 a,m. Aptu
Mitzvah. l'ollowloe ehe ofl,, - 24, pIso at 7024 W c,..,
vices, Mr. andttr:Al;rt;i1l -

. -

host che Oseg Shabboth. Ados Shalom is holding three
Satordayinonthg at9:i5s.m, membership esdials In the next-

Earle, son of Dr. andMrs. Don. week. The first one Is Thurs..
aid Greenberg will be cólled day, April 22 - ri 8 p,m,; the
for his Bar Mitzvah, Following 5C01d Is Sunday,April 25 nt
the oervlcen, Dr. snd Mrs. and the thIrd Is Tues..
Greenberg wlllhsntthe KiddUal,. day, April 27 at - 8 p.m. The

Sisterhood ReSale Shop be- sociale are being bald atmen,.
gins Sunday aftenlloonthruWo6- 1'°t'°' homos, and everyort is
nesday monolog (April 25 tIm to SttSfld and meet Rabbi
28). Drop-off before shop opees Sthreler In addition to leona-.
will ho Friday, Aprii 23, be-'- more abOut Adas Sbslont
bveeo 9 a.m, and 11 a.m. Re- 110W synagogue sorvingthe nub..
usable clothing and merchao.. urban ares. For information
dise Is needed. about the nsctals, call 965-3itt

00 Sunday, May 2, the -Coo- -
or 965-3435.

gregatlon proudly announces Its Adas Shalom Is planning a
gala Stile of Israel Bond Tee- movie partynpern
ctmsnisl Banquet houening Mr. "w' wIth a membo of the
Jules Gershon, pent president Chicogo BlaCkhawkn, Scstch
of the Congregation and now Bowl fflid a gourmet Csrnefbeuj
School Board Chairman. A din- IS 1ko upturnIng weeks.
nor will he buid t.. eh.. .....,., For Information oem,.iI,
hall andsyoej Hebrew or Sunday Sc!sol
nhouldcontoct Mrs. Myron Co- classes, call 965-2355,

--- ow oeces ano willInstitution at tbeyoodici As- be assisted by Cantor Horold JerusaIm I iifhrin Wnc TtISedation of Lutheran students - Freeman. The services startConference March 19-21 ,e(',,_ - -.
cordioTeschers Colleon. '."._-.--......... .: . " " IIIJ. I UII

- Koch. Vanr T...... na. ,,.,.. .Ivr000aem ,iffnpn,,-------- r. car mutter wIn, ne the
EuForeoc, IllInois.

special guest speaker at the
an one monunwost Suburban

uanftoumae, Jeff Dau
fo studente porticip,g In Oneg Sabbat following the ser- Aetio Association confer- and KOCh. 'me Eagles

the, conference compared and vicen. Dr. hIllier Is Dean, Cm-
won the basketball Cham-

vere coociteti isy Ron BruclaE.-

evaluated academic and admit,- de Campus and Consultant of
ploaship for Bm5llechools.T

The Jemunsiem Lutheran
Istrativo practices of student the Board of Jewish Education. Is the second vean In a row that

baskethsllinamhsdsper-
organizations from the pomici- Saturday morning worship en

bave won this title. feet season.
pachtE inntitutinno. ,o vii ,_

gleft of Morton Croie pla.
Luther Moenni jobo

- . u fl tane place at
mum o punett

an oesidered resolutions 11:15. DanIel CombIner, son of
meomi forconferencepiay,,u- Terry Bartsch, Laura Bartsch,

which will be presented to Mr. and Mro, Mort- Combiner,
Ste and losing nane. Over- Judy Hoffman, Pamela Van

biennial Convention of The Lu.. will ohnorve hin Bar Mitzvah
all, they were 12-2.

item, Barbara Haicitko, Chris..
there, Church - Misnounl Sy- d,jijng the worohip service.

The championship team was
VICIC1 Densos, Mi-

not tobo held In July In Mil- A special Congregauionel
macle up of boys from grades -

Ue TenIaP and Jan Moennlg
wukoe, Wlsconnp meeting will be held on Sunday ,,,, ...and Mrs. Paul Bussen and lu . a..-'. -. -

e -

-- ----o,. Sw". ie soars. Jonirnale......__,, ..auel
'"U" O m,

Ing five wore: ug Moeonin
located -at Fernald and Cs

member of St. Jobo Luthea Slaterhoed will have theirChurch, Rilen, tbe Reverend "Conversallon and Coffee' at Bruco Dorther, Drew tiutchln..
a a,en.- Magton Grove, andPaul Bessert, ponton. 10 a.m. an Tuende April 27. °« Steve Undree, and Fritz

memi,nr of the WisconsinICrauns, Reserves were Marcy s6,0.

SCHLITZ
BEER ¿:-

12 PACK

2'
12_Oz. CANS

HOME:
BETH AMI

WE RESERVE THE
RIGHT-TO LIMIT SALE ITEMS

CongÑgation Beth Ami will
s, hold Friday evening services ut

8:15 p.m. at oornewiyremodel..,

16 OZ BTL
ed Synagogue at 9006 N. Was-

- began rd., Morton Grove. Std-. Levinuon. the Ritual Chalrmae,

Cgregatlon wIll C,nduct che soc-
vices. Mark Schoenemon will
chant. Oar guest speaker for

-

the evening will be Rabbi Rob-

IMPORTED
erl Desloe who will speak on\ 'The Black Jew",

BRANDY
A Children's Clewn Show will

be given on April 25 by
man the Hormat' and his helpt

9 9 k,
"Homer" PorforeJrjfoa-
clon, please contact Diane Zid.

FIFTH Information regarding
man at 965-0032.

membership. please contact
Rich Siegel at 674.7487.

8

POIDIIIAD. -. W..'.' OMU MTJC
-COLD - íe -

Uunhinagc
DUCK A.Sa1c
149.a The Annual Spring Rummage

W
Sale. of MaIm Township Jewish
Congregation Sloterheod will be
held Saturday Sight, May 1 at

. 8:30 p.m. to 11:30 p.m., nod
Sunday May 2 from 9:30 a.m.

-

to S p.m. Clothing and bous.-
hold Items will- be available.

SALE DATEs: - 1ocao

'° £01-rout,. -

-

-

-

..!L2z 23, 24, 25
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Awarded CPA

Cedificafes
Local area residents are

among the 403 successful can-
didates who passed the uniform
CPA examination in Illinois Sial
will receive CPA certificates at
the awards dinner of the IllinoIs
Society of Certified Public Ac-
coimtaots on Aprii 22 at the
Conrad ftllton, Chicago.

Candidates from the Nues
area to whom certificates will
be given are Berry Ceben, 7015
Carol Carol Ann Maier, 9012
N. Qimberiandi and: Charles
Weiher, 9220 N, Washington rd.

The uniform examinaflon at_
iracted a record number of
candidates nationally. A Letal of
26,624 candIdates who took die
examination In November 1970
wrote 97,102 papers.

lobnAflowrn.a,....,..
dent, lochior.j College, will be
the guest speaker at the din.
ner Don R, Crimes, truse,
University of limais, will pse-
sent the certificates to the new
CPA's; and Lawrence E,Prato.
Vice president of the Illinois

: Society and partner In Lybrand,
Ross Bros. & Montgomery,
Rockford,wufl passent medalsand honorable mention
certificates.

kUL1ÇE AUCTION

Sunday, May 2, 1971, abate.
dotted and unclaimed hicycles,
and miscellaneous merchain.
dise will be aurHneo,i . l9fln p

J41 Noticel

Waukegan Road, Nibs, Illinois,
Inspection time: 2:00 P,M, to

P.M. Auction time: 4:00

CLARENèE EMRIKSON
CHIEP op lLlCE
CtJSrODIAÑ oi'

CLAIMEO PROPERTY

STE WRHT-WaRDEI
cuts air Conditioning cOSts

FREE call today foro f,vr eusey and anUmate. You'll
till uns iv aarpriaed at the low east of Stewant-Warne

UIilCI air omditioning.

y'or t!iau he coot or LeseL window flehe, Stewart..
Warner can air Condition your entire home.' Tub simple. economical oummer esche« system installs
quickly . . . lb,. .ondeeser oataide and the rooling coil right
in your prearni ductwork.

You aimply vt the thermoatat and the SteWaXWr
oyalem ilehten. reol, dehumidified, filtered air to every

. WALLY'S . .

HEATING SERVICE
AIR COÑDITIONING..GAS.OIL

. Kl 5.1835 :.

.I;_________

Coldblau's Emplàyèà
Attack Cancer

Top cancer rmeJ firnd raising empioyeej of Coldblatt'5Lawrencewood in NUes, pose withcompany executives atibe annualdinner meeting of the Board of Tmetee of the "Coldblatt BrothersEmgioyce Nathan Goldblatc Cancer Research Fund", held re-tautly at the Pick Coegresa Hotel where checks totaling $87,500were pre5eflt to four izsdtutioiis in the fight against àancer.Prom I, co r, arrt Margaret P10mm, Florence South, Mr. AlbertGoldberg; Store Manager of Lawrencewood store In Riles, Mr.Louis Go1dals'pgI and Chief Executive offiror of Cold.blatte," and Beasie Feldman,
Monies were raised by the employees daring their 1970 CancerResearch Fund raising season, $30,000 was given to Mt. SinaiHospital for support of the hospitais basic requirements for te.search and clinical activities lo e,,,,.,. 'i'i, "......._..-- - .

go
- ------- .-.--.- poi i.nicaJ

J ............ .. : Ì. 01........

received $40,000 to support additional equipment needs In thsection of Nuclear Medicine, Nombwest University MedicalSchool and c3lnlcs received $50,000 to support a cancer researchprogram In the Dermatology Dopsrtjne Indiana Séate UniversityScbnol f Medicine received $7.500 to suppers a research project"Development of a Test for the Diagnosis and Drug Treatment ofTumors."

ärts Manager Wins Award
Bud 5helj, 917 N. Strain at White & CrOnes, 9401N. MIJ

ford, Arllng Heights, IlL, waukee, NIbs, bas received 9ho
has been singled eut as one of Autollte.Pord Cold Medalilo
the most outstandjngautomoflve . Award and a triP for two
dealership parts managers In 5P°1°. .
the counuij. Th ModaWon Award pro..

Mr. SheiJds, pag manager E50m Is sponsored annually b
the Autollto-Ford Parts Divi
slon, Ford Marketing Corpera.-
tien. Citations aro presented
to Porti and Uetoln..Morcury
dealership parts and servic-
manégers who are judged out
stanieng In customer sorylcè
sales and management ability,
accoIlnL to T, S, PluniceLt,

",ush nd iveger,
To be eflgihle for a Col

Medallion - top boner In the
program - a parta or service
manager must have received a
Sliver or Bronze award the
previous yar.

Approximately 3.400 parts
and service managers frsm
FÓI-d and LIncoln-Mercury
dealorshipe will ho honored
throughout thecountrythis year.

cl

DRY CL(A

"PEOPLE' WHO KNOW
GO TO GLOW"MA1NPIJ'j_Ngg

BRANCHCHJCO
4338 MILWAUKEE EI 5-8833

FREE PICKUP & OELIVERY

GLOW CLEANERS.
8000 Ockton 823.1915

.

PROFESSIONAL
. DRY CLEANING .

8014 N. WAUKEGAÑ . . NILES. PICKIJP and. DELIVERy ..-... .y 78133

Edison Lumber .

'L'. lT g'i.
. .

I IX-up am.paign
Edison Lumbe.Co,, 6959 MII-

. waukee ave., NUes, has been
Samod a Participating Dealer
in the natIonwide "America's
in a Fix-Up Mood" campaign.
Purpose of this campaign Is to
promote thn bonefito of honte
improvement and remsdnllng,
community by community,
across the country.

The campaign will extend
throughout 1971, and is apse.
sored by BuIldIng Materials
Merchandiser magazine. Parti-

Marino Man
of the Month

Frank Marins èpromisent
Hilen life Insurance agent for
the Franklin Life Insurance Co,,
Springfield, hosbeennamedMan
of the Month for February for.
the Company's MId America
Regios,

The,.announcement us made
this week by William D, CIte.
meuLa, jr., ExocudveSalosDir..
actor at his SchIller Park head-
quarters, .

Marino, who was accorded
this honor on the hosto of his
outstandlig personal production
during l'ebruary, Is one of
Franklin's loading salesmen,

.5 11e joIned the Franklin Life
to sajes organIzation in 1963 and

is a veteran of the life biser..
ance industry, having begun his

y career In 1957 with State Mu-
:- toalLife.

Marino; his wife Lucille and
Litote four children reside In
Nibs at 8856 MerrIll, .

Riebman

.

Salesman
Howard Riebman has again

earned high distinction os a ca.
psble end csssclentloos advisor
In the insurance affairs of his
clientele. His p1OiensloiiaI sor-
Vices In 1970 pIeced him In the
fOrOmost ranks of Company.

Representatives for the fourth
cosseccjtive Lime as be again
sold over 05e millIon dollars
of insurance business,

Mr. Riebman resides with hisfaniIy in Morton Grove, tie is
a Metropolitan Insurancé Con.

tant, on the staff of LasterA. Stein, Metropolitan Insus'..
ante Consultant Manager,

. Mr. Riebman is associatedwith the CompsnysRave5
Office at 6445 N, Western ave.,
Chicago, Ill. 60645.

clpatln.g dealrm are pleciged to:i) Expand cofluflimity aware-ness of th Impacc of home
maintenanee, improveme andremodelfr,g: 2) Participate in.various isdccst_spaQ
modeIie l'5'Ofl5; 3) Malstremndeling and contract mm..t5me with materiais,
and advice; and 4) Help do.4icYourself customers
their skills and peodu know.isdge.

Nesvig ..

Retires After
4.7 Years

John E. Noavig, 8648 Sunsetrd,, Nlies,retredntiym
Illinois Bell Teleybone after
mot-e than 47 years of service,

A commuiticadons maisten..'
alicemos, Neavig worked In the
Company's office in dovntoy,.
Chicago, He had aleo worked as
a cable spllmm, installer anddispatcher,

john E, Neuvjg
l9esvig Is o native of Chicagóand ottesded5cbpj5c551

He was In tice U,S Army AirForce coring World Was- Il andsaw actioniethe Phillipune cans-palgn,
He Is a member of VFW

Post 3579, the YMCA Loaning
Tower of Hiles and North Cese..
cli Teleybone Pioneers of Am..crica, a civic andsoclalong
nation of veteran tolejicone em-ployoes, His favorite hohbies
aro howling and gardeniug

Noavig und his wife, Ladle,have a son, Ed-n, Who Worksfop. the telephono.cnmpany as a
switchboard apprentice isSko.hie. J

Receives .

'--i Orderá[ t.Ik1 k ¡
a$l6,075 purchase

Physliech Corp. of NUes has

I
order bythe University of li-AND SHIRT SERVICE llnei a Urbaea.-aiampaignas
appro9 by th U, of I, Boarti22kS. NEW '

patInent of civil.05sjorthg inresearch studto for the mee.
øln'enlents of WIw$yfl5p.,
lude, 5tgijftn deflections Pub.jedad to wind.Ia, gftnotoni
earthquakes and ethos' vibra.lions,

LETTERS TO EDITOR j
Objective Reporting . .

Needed in Nues
Door Dave:. . some time ago and found my.

sell writIng the enclosed check
for' a l.yoar subscription to the
Bugle.

. . If I can help In any way so
that you muy contInue thehadly
needed objectivnrsporejng,
please call on me. Cootinued
sUccess.

After reading your April 15,
1971 "Left Hund" colnmn In
referOnce to your supybrtlng
candidates andtheresultantlons
is business, I couldn't help hut
think that everyone In Nibs
should subscribo to your paper
If only for that ene service ynu
provide. .

Sincerely.I then came to réullze that
our subscriptIon had lap9ed Les Szyinami

Thank You From AI Nehart
To the Editor:
I wIoh to thank everyone who

voted for me lust week forNlles
Township School Ti-tiptee and
pledge that I skull try to ful-
fill the trustee's position tothe

bent of my ability. I willen.
deavor Lo cut duplication and
waste with the ultimate aim a
decreaee In cost to the tax.
payer, ...

The lead of 542 voten given
me by the Morton Grove resi.
dents coincIdentally turned out

to be my margin of victory,
Thanks to thus newspaper also.'

for carrying caucos and other
personal items pertaining to
mynoif and thin election,

I will do my utmost not to
let the psopb nf the township
down after their vogo of con.
fldence In electing mo to thin
school trootco spot.

Sincerely,
Albert Nehart
MortooGrove

. District '63
School Board Meetings

The Board ofEducatlon, Hiles.
School District #63, at Ito reg- . Feb, 15, 1972 .Woocfrovwfl.ularly scheduled meeting April ochgol gymsuniuio, 825713, adopto a resolution to have Harrison st,, Hiles.ito regular BoardMoetlngs ges. March 7, 1972 - Ballardorally on the first and third school gymnasIum, 8320 BallardTuesdays of-the month, at 7:30 rj,, Nlloo.
p.m. Please soto that there will March 21, 1972 - Stevenson
he only ono School Board Meet- school gymnasIum, 9000 CapI.
big during the months of July, tot dr., Des Platees.August and December, 1971, AprIl 4, 1972 - BallardTIce fIrst Tuesday. of each school gymnasIum, 8320 Bollard
month the meeting will ho held NUes,
at Dullard school, 8320 Ballard April li, 1972 (OrganIzatIonalrd., NUes, and on the third Meeting) - Bollard school gym.
Tuesday ofeschmonththe meet. nuolum, l320Ballard rd., Hiles,

be held to the various IL L
Following io a list of the URA

dates und meele places for
each of the Tuesday School Coed NileBoard Meetingo:

April 27, 1971 . Ballard
school gytonaslum,B32Qllollerd

Friday. rd.,.Nibes, .

May 4, 1971 . Ballard school 't0 GIrls Athletic Associa-
gymnasIum, 8320 Ballard rd., tien (CM) at Hiles Noith High
Hiles. School will sponsor Its thIrd

. Muy 18, 1971 _ Mark TwaIn Co-ed NIght on Friday, AprIl
Ochool gymnasium, 9401 Ham. 23, from 7. to IO p.m. in the
bin, Des Plaines, . gym.

June iS, 1971 -Bablac-dochool Ca-Ed Night Io opes to all
gymnanioto, 8320 .B?Ilard rd., . Northi oflidents and their toests
Hiles. for a 50 admIssion charge.

June 29, 1971 -Mebzerochool Each Nibs North otodent may
gymoasiom, 9400 OrIole, Mor- brl1 OZIO guest.
ton Grove. Areas opes ter recreation

july 2, 1971 .Bailardschool will ha the contest gyms the
gymnasium, 8320 Ballard rd, girls gymnaoticn area, the girls
HIles . holcony, the psol and room 212.
: August 17, 1971 . Ballard AU facilities will be supervised

« J chool gymnasium, 832OBallard by qualified personnel.
. . :?d,, Nileo. Students can particIpate In

' - .-. ' Sept. 7, 1971 - Ballardschool volleyball, basketball, hachis.
gymnusium, 8320 Ballard rd., tOn, gymeasucu, trampoline and
Hiles. swimming. CIrIo must wear a

Sops. 21, 1971. . Iditliamon bathing capwhule swlmmisgand
school gymnasIum, Church & can eIther wear their awn bath.
Potter, Den Plaines. Ing aiuta or ose those. provided

Oct. 5, 1971 - Ballard school by the school.
gyiOilaaium, 8320 Ballard rd., Refroshmento will be sold is
NUes, the west cafeteria area through.

Ott, 19, 1971 . Nelson school °° the evening.
gymnasium,

8901 Ozunam, Procoeds from Co-Ed Night
Nitos, wlllbeaddedtothe0AAfin,d

. . Nov. 2 1971 . Ballard school tO be useS for awards and nch.
gymñaslum, 8320 Ballard rd., olamhipa. Euch year two $100
}liles, scholarships are awardedtotwo

Nov, 16, 1971 . Oak echool sefliorO who pIas to major in
gynmasilno, 7640 MaIn st., physical education In college,
Nues; Officers ei CM ate Dossi

Doc, 14, 1971-Baflardschool Johit5os, Morton Gròve presi-
. gyilinasium, 8320 Ballard rd., dent: Holly Smith, vicLpreai.
Nles,....................... . dent: Julie Heller, secretary

jas. 4, 1972 . Ballard schòol ' cindy Johnson, Mortes Grove,
. g97inaslum, 8320 Ballard s',, 's'°' Elaine RmesberB

Nifes, ' and Allana Allane; paints and
jun. 18, 1972 .. Washington £WSi'di ce.chairinon; and Carla

school gymnasium, 2720 Golf ' Well. Cathy RaiWdeII and El.
. r Glossine, . lan Cabe; . ubllcfty chaIrihenFeb.

S, 1972 BSIIard achsel Joan Trohey is faculty.
. .. .. ...

. WHEN
YOU'RE .A STRANGER IN TOWN .

'
YOU1VE GOT TO

. . . SHOOT STRAIGHTER
TO MAKE A NAME FOR YOURSELF ...'

Golf Mill Cftrysler-Ptymouth ¡s a gotoft to a big start . . . and
. brand now dealership with help yourself lo deals you

tremendous sales quotas io fill. wouldn't bélieve possible. TakeAcres of new and used cars mus_ advantage of our 'reputation
be sold NOWI Wo can't afford to building" aervice after the sale.

wait. So cash In today on Check out our magnificent modern
tremendous 'get acquaintec' service facilities and fully
savings. You'll find prices are 'equipped paint and body shop.

. tower on every brand now
Imperial, Chrysler and Plymouth. When you're oui for volume you
You'll find savings are can't afford to turn anyone away,.

Try us for size of selection,
service and savings. Once
you do, we Won't be sirangers

.

forlong.

bigger on late model
quality used cars.

You'll get fantastic
trade-In allowances,

So help GIf Mill
Chrysler-Plymouth

'kiio Bugles Thursday, April 22, 1971

ATtOLrMILLCHRYSLER-PLYMnuTnYOuçANsr L R asoilL a

GOLF MILL CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
TOO NEW TO SAY "NO'

. EVEN TO THE TOUGHEST CUSTOMER
. 2 cani ottanta no GOLF-MILL MOvie THEATERS .

luit fur talOns a demonstratIon ride in any new er used car.

.... . . ..\OGOLF.'MILL'
.. CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

.

i . . 9229 Milwaukee Avenue . NUes, HhIÓi 60648
Located on theeast aIde of MljwaukóOAvenue
. right acroes!rom Golf MIO mOvie theaters...

' Pareil

'68 0105 98 :

LUXuRY SEDAN
FoOy 55,dpp,d u-latos
Me Cu 00010e

. $1495

'69 IMPERIAL
LE BARON

4 n- o,,n- t'eyeqos
- $2995

'65 PLYMOUTH
FURY

4 Door. CYHM,r, Soro.
,o,s, Trunetmire,
LevnS Onamt, n.a,.
wis,was.

' $495
'60 FORD

COUNTRY SEDAN
STATION WAGON
o COned.,. 5000000
Thu.ol.,t,oi tOm,
Ormitos, sudi,, wise
Wail. .

$1295

'66 CHRYSLER
NEWPORT

4 Ohr O2.o, IWOnr
sunto, 00w,, 5,.00,.
se,,.o, Tyesetoato,,
eudco.WOtsW.so

$695

'68 PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX

$t,e,iai. 000m
enta.,. eadie wbite
wut., c risi, ei.sa
VIoyiRoof

$1395
'65 FORD GALAXIE
I 000e 6 cyl-
cod.,, AI00000e T,,..-

¡Vont 50,00,.,

$495

'68 CHEVROLET
BIScAYNR

a 000,0,5W. t Cytludno,
AIwiouOo TOnno. loo.

. pm., Ooffloe auy

'63 IMPERIAL..
Ira,ao puteequlppea. Suitable

$195



STE WRRT-WÑIIJIEI

cuts air cond!tioning coSts

FREE

SURVEY

Yor Io t!rnn co ot rnot window Stewert.
Warner can air condition your entire home.

ThiO aimple, .,onomieaI oummer cooling ayotem inotaUo
quickly . . . the ondemor outoide and the eooliigeoil right.
in your preuent ductwork.

You uimply ori Ihr thermootat and the Siewart.Waruer
nyotem deIiven cool. dehumidilled, Olteced air to every . -

room in your home.

çolI today roc a free rurey and mtimal.e. You'lt
be uurpriaed at the low coat nf Stewart-Warner
oir conditioning.

WALLY'S - - -.

HEATING SERVICE
AIR coND,TI0NIÑG:GÀs.ÓIL

Kl 5.1835 - - . -.-

-
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MAIN PLAWr..Nflg-

BRAÑC}I..CHICAIO -

4338 MILWAUKEE lU 5-6833
PREEPICK-UP & DELIVERy

GLOW CLEANERS

8000 Oakton 823-1915

Awaided C
Certificates

Locel area reildenta are
among the 403 nucceasful can-
dt4ateg who geared the uniform
CPA examination In Illinois and
will receive CPA certificates at
the awarda dinner of the Illinois
Society of Certified i'libllc Ac-
montants nfl April 22 at the
Conrad Hilton, Chicago. -

Cendidnteu from the Nibs
area to whom certificates will
be given arc Barry Cohen, 7015
Cnt-oit Carol Ann Maier, 9012
N. Oamberland; and:Cherles
Walker, 9220 N, Washington rd.

The uniform e,taminadrm at-
traded - a record number of
candidates nationally. A total nf
26,624 Candidatea who took the
examination in November 1970
wrote 99l02 papers.

Dr. John A. Howard, proni..
dent, Rockfor College, wilk be Top cancer research finid raising employees of Coidblatt'ethe guest Speaker at the din- Lawrencewood in NIles.1,ose with,compnny executiyes. atine annualnor; Don R. Grimes, trustee, dinner meedsg of the Board of Thiotees of the 'Goldblatt BrothersUniversity of Illinois. will ge.. Employees Nathan Coldblan Cancer Research Pend", held re-.sent the certificates to the new - csntb3r at the Pick Congress Hotel where checks totaling 987,500CPA's; and Lawrence E. Frenen were presented to four insdaitlons in the fight aaItmt cancer.vice rresldent of the Illinois From I. 'to r. arc: Margaret Piombo, Florence Smith, Mr. AlbertSociety and partner In Lybrand, Goldberg; Store I .ziager of Lewrencewood atore in Nibs. Mr.Roes Bros. & Montgomery, Lj GoIdblag"presid and Chini Executive officer of Cold-Rockford,wfll enent medals hiers," and Beasts Feldman. -and honorable mention Mortes were raised by the emploeesduringtheir l9lOCincercertificates. - Research Fund raising season. 930.000 wan given to Mt. Sinai

Hospital for nupport of the hospitals bnslc requirements for re-
- search and clinical activities In cancer, The University of Chicago

IL -
I 13 received $40.000 to support additional equipment needs In the

J
ega' ¿'otice section of Nuclear Medicine. Northwestern UniversItY MedicalSchool and Clinics received $10.000 to nunnert a conro

he BUgle Thurodsy, Aprii 22.1971

Goldblatt's Emplóyees
.

: Attack Cancer

POLICE AUCTION - -
-

program in the Derniatology Dej'artniont, Indiana
School of Medicine received $7,500 co Support a research projectSunday, May 2, 1971 abus- "Develonnent of a Test or the Diagnosis and Drug Treatment ofdoned and unclaimed bfcycles, joro» -and miscellaneous merchan-

dise wiU be auctioned et 7200
Waukegan Road, Nibs, Illinois. Parts Manager Wins A wardInspection thom 1:00 P.M. to
4:00 P.M. Auction times 4:00 Bud Sheilds, - 917 N. Sac- t White & OOOIk 9401 N. Mli-PM ford Arlington Heights, IlL. WiUlte, NUes, has received the

CLARENCE EMRIkStTht t±!tout as eneof UtOte-FOrtI Cold Medallion
__--. "-u.atmtuu% automotive -.--.-. ..CHIEP OP iip parts managers In SPalO.

USTODlAN OF UN- the country. - The Medallion Award
- CLAIMED PROPERTY Mr.. Shelids, parts manager gram is sponsored annually by

the Autollte.Ford Parts Dlvi-
sien, Ford Marketing Corpora-
tien. Citations are presented
to Ford and L4ncoln-Mercury
dealership parts and oervice

- menegeru whoare Judged outs.
- standing in customer service,

sales and mnnogement ability,
according .to T. S, Plenhott,
Aucolite-I°ord dinto-Ict maca-
get.

To be eljgible - for a Cold
Medallion top honor in the
program r- O patin or oervice
mnnngec- ment have received a
SIlver or Bronze award the
previous year.

Approximately 3,400 parts
-end service munugers from
Ford and . Lincoln-Mercury
dealerships will he honored
throughout thecoüntrythln year.

s -
AND SHIRT SERVICE.

., GOOD AS NEW
PROFESSIONAL
DRY -CLEANING

804 N. WAUKEGAN NILES- PICK.UP and DELIVERY -- - .yo 78I33

.. - -

WM&L- -

Edison Lumber
'FixUp' -Campaign.

Edison LumberCo., 69591.411-
waukee aye., Nibs, has been
named a Participating Dealer

' In the nationwide
in a Fin-Up Mood" campaign.
S'iìrpose of this cam Is to
promote the benefits et homo
improvement and remodeling,
community by communicr,
aCrOSS the country.

The campaign will extend
throughout 1971, and in opon-
sored by Building Materials
Merchandiser magazine. Parti-

Marino Man
of the Iontk

Frank Marino. a prominent
511es life Insurance agent fer
the Franklin Life InouranceCo.,
Springfield, hasbeennamedMan
of the Month for Pebrunry for
ç ompany'o Mid America

The.annewicement wao made
this. week by William- D. Cb-
mente, Jr.. ExecutiveSabes Dir-
ector at his Schiller Park bead-
quarters.

Marino, who was accorded
this honor on the basin o bis
outetandin peÑenal production
during February, 15 tim at
Franklin's leading naleomen.

He joined the Franklin Life
sales organization lo 1963 and
Is a veteran of the life baut'-
ante Indostry, having begun lila
career in 1957 wIth Stete Mu-
niel Life. -

Marino, his wife LuciDe and
theIr four children reside In -

Nuco at 8856 Merrill.

Riebman -

-

DistiNctive

Salesman
Howard Rlebman boo again

corned high distinction au a ca-
pable end conscientious adviont-
-In the insurance affairo of his
clientele. His proeoslooab ser-.
vices In 1970 Placed blm lo the
foremost ranks of Company
Representatives for the fourth
Consecutive time as he again
sold over one million dollars
of Insurance boulonne.

Mr. Riebman resides with his
family In Morton Grove. He is
a MetropolItan Inste-ante Çon-
sultant, en the otaff of tenter

A,Stoio. Meopol1taobjiii
ante Consultant Moonger.

cipodngdeabersaz. Pledged ce:i) -Expand community aware-
fleos of the Importance of homemalnten, imprpaemo and
remodeling; 2) PartIcipate In
vas-loen industry_sponuo ra-
modeling programe: 3) Assist
remodeling and côntrnct cue-
tornero with materials servce
and advice; and 4) )fejp do-Ito
yourself cenismors

- theIr skills and pooduct hnow.
ledge, - - -

Nesvig
Retires After

47 Years -

John E, Neavig, 8M8 Sunset
.rd,, NUes, retiredrecentlyfrem

11119015 Bell Te1egdone after
more. than 47 years f service.

A
communicationu maintes..

anceman, Nosvig worked In the.
company's office in downtown
Chicago, He had also worked as
a_. cable- splicer, installer and

John E. Nesvlg
Neovig is a native of Chicago

and attendedSchurz Highochool.
He was In the 13.5. Army Air
Force during World War 11 and
saw actionlnthe Phillipinecam..
pulgn. .

He Is a member nf Vl'W
Post 3579, the YMCA Leaning
Tower of Nlles and Nos-inCuso..
cil Tebepiione Pioneers of Am- -

crica, a civic andseclal organi..
zallen of veteran telephoto em- -

ployees. His favorito bobbles
aro bowling and gardening.

-_ignvlaan&hls wife, Lucllle,-
have a sois, EdWards who works
for the telepiione.cempany as a
switchboard -øpprentice mOho-
hie.Mr. Riebman Is ossàctated

with the Company's Ravenswend
Office at 6445 N. Western ave., ReceivesChicago, iii. 60645 -

-Order
Physitech Corp. of NUes has

been granted a916.075 joirchase
ordes- by the Ulilvereity -of U-
linols at UrbanaØi&mp.in an
apjroved by the U. of I. Boerd
ofThiteun. . -

The order Is for a tricking
system co -be used bythe do-
pactisent of civil engineering In
reearch medies for the urna-
uurenrnnts of wterwaveempU-
m ste defleedoss rn
jected to wind badi, alnudated- -

sed other vibrò-

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Oblective Reporting
Needed in Nues

pear Dave: -.

After beading year April 15,
1.971 Left hand" column In
reference to your supporting
candidates andthereoultantboss
in business1 I couldn't help but
think that everyone - in NUes
should subscribe co year papar
If only for that one service you
provide.

I then camé to owalize that
Qut subscription bad bap9ed

-some tIme age and fornid my-
self writing the encimeS check
fer a lyear othscrigben to the
Bugie.

If I can help in any Way 00
that you may continue thehadly
needed objectivereporting,
please Call os me. Continûed
success. - -

Sincerely.
Len Szymanuki

Thank You From AI Nehart
To the Editor:
I wish to thank everyone who

voted for me last week forNiles
Township School Tioytee and

.
pledge that t shall try to ful-
fill the truntees position to
the best of my ability. t willen-
dnavor to cut duplication and
waste- with the ultimate aim a
decrease in cost to the tax-
payer. -

The lead of 542 votes gives
me kv the Morton Grove resi--- - - Albert Nehart, -

-

Sincerely,

dents coincidentally tornod out - Murtos Grove

nie u o arc or boucatton.
School DIstrict #630-at its reg- -
ularly schndsled meotiog April
13, adoptn a resolution to have
ito regular BoardMeetlugs gun-
os-ally on the first and third
Tuesdays of the month. at 7:30
p.m. Pbeane sote that there wIll
he only one School Booed Meet-
Ing during the months of July.
August aocI Decembes- 1971.

The first Tuooday. of each
month the meeting wIll be held
at Ballard school, 8320 Ballard
rd., NUes, and en the thIrd
Tuesday ofuachmonththe meut
ingo will be held In the vas-ions
schools. -

Following 15 o list of the
dates and intetlog- places for
each of the TuesdsySchool
Board Meetingo: -

April 27, 1971 - Ballard
school gym000ium. 8320 Ballard

- s-d,,.Niles.

-District 63
School Board Meetings

May 4, 1971 - Ballard school
gymousmum, 8320 Ballard rd.,
Mlles.

Mey 18. 1971 - Mark Twain
school gymnasIum, 9401 Ham-
lin, Des Plaines.

June 15, 1971 -Ballard school
gymnasium, 8320 Ballard i'd.,NU. . -

June 29, 1971 -Melzerschool -
gym000iUm, 9400 Oriole. Mor-
tos Grove.

July 2, 1971 -Ballard school
gymnasium, 8320 Bollard rd.,
Wiles.. August 17, 1971 - Ballard

Chool gymnasium. 8320 Ballard
;t'd., hUleo.

Sept. 7, 1971 . Ballardnchool -
gym5aoIum 8520 Ballard rd.,

.__-Nflen.- - - -- -
Sept. 21, 1971 - Nathansen

school gymnanlwo, Church &
Petter, Ceo Plaines,

Oct. 5, 1971 - Ballard school
gymnauium, 8520 Ballard rd.,-
Nibs.

Oct. 9, 1971 - Nelson school
gymnasium, 8901 Ozanam.
NUes.

Nov. 2, 1971 - Ballard scheel
gymnasIum, 8320 Ballard rd..
Nibs.

Nov. 16 1971 . Oak -uchuol
gymnøoium, 7640 MaIn at,
NIIeS,\

Dec. 14, 1971-Bólinrdecheol
gymnasium, 8320 Ballard rd.,

- - Nues. -. . - - -

Jan. 4, 1972 - Ballard scheel
gymnasium, 8320 Ballard rd.
NIbs. -

jeu. l8 1972 - Washbngten
school gymnasium, 2710 Golf
rd.. Gbenvlew.

Feb. 1, 1972 - BaUend achnel

Nitos. -

Feb, 15, 1972 -Woods-ow WIl-
son schyob gymnssium. 8257
Harrison et.. Niles.

March 7, 1972 - Ballard
ncliool gymnasium, 8320 Bollard
rd.. NIles.

March 21, 1972 -- Stevenson
school gymnasium. 9000 Capi-.
ml dr., fleo PlaInes. -

AprIl 4, 1972 - Bal'ard
school gymnasium. 8320 Bollard
rd.,- Nlbeo.

April il, 1972 (Organizational
Meeting) - Ballard School gym-
na51051, 832OBallard rd., NIbs.

to be my margis of victory.
Thedts to this newspapor also.

for carrying catitas and other
persosal Items yes-taming in
myself and this election.

b wIll do my utmost not to
let the people of the township.
down after their vote uf con-
fidonce In electing me to this
school trustee spot.

GAA

Coed Nue

-Friday
The Girls Athletic Aoocia-

tien (GM) at NIles North High
School will sponsor its third
Ce-ed Night os Friday, April
23, from 7, to 10 p.m. in the
gym. -

Co-Ed Night Is opes to all
Nos-inI studentS and their guests
for a 5ig admbssiOo charge.
Each Nibs North omdent may
bring ose guest.

Areas opon tor mes-caUso
will be the testest gym, the
girls gymnastics area. the girls
balcony, the paul and room 212.
AU facilities will be supnrvlsed
by qualified porsonsel.

Stodents cao porlclpate In
volleyball, basketball. -badmis-
ton, gyotnastica, trampoline and
swImming. Cbs-In -must wear-a--
bathingcap while swimming asd
cas eIther wear their own bath-
ing suits or use those provided
by the school. -

Refreshments will be seid In
the west cefeteriaareathroUgh- -
out the evening.

Prngeeds from Cs-Ed Night
will be added to the GAA fund
to be usecffor awards and ach-
das-obige. Roch year two $100
scholarahipo are awardedtotwo
seniors who plan to major In
physical education Is college.

Officers of GM are Densa
Johnson, Morbos Grove, presi-
dent; Holly Smith, vice-presi-
dent; - Julie -Heller. secmeary;
Glndy Johnson, Morton Grove,
treasures-I Elaiñe Rosenberg
and Misse Alfasna, points and -
iwarda ce.cbalrnrnlll and Carla

-. Weil, Cathy Banadell -and El-
benCoben.pablicily chairmen.
-.- Mge -joan-Trebey le faculty-fl
idvIsor. OZ& . - -- .-..:: --

WHEN.
YOU'RE A STRANGER IN TOWN

YOU'VE TO -

- SHOOTSTRAIGHTER -

TO MAKE A NAME FOR YOURSELF
- Golf MIII Círysler-PIyoulh is a get off to a big statt ... and

brand new-dealeinhip with help yourself to deals you
tvemendoús sales qUotas to-till. - - - wouldn't believe possible. Take

Acres ot new and used-cars must nìantage ot our "reputation
be maid NOWI We Can't afford to building" service alter the sale.

wail: So cash in today on - Check out our magnificent modern
tremendous "get acquainted", service facilities and fully
-savings. You'll find prices are -equipped paint and bpdy shop. -
- lower on very- brand new

-Imperial-Chrysler and Plymouth.
You'll find savings are

bigger on late model
quaijty used cars.

You'll get fantastIc.
trade-in allowances.

So help Golf Mill
Chrysler-Plymouth

AT GOLF MILL CURYILER-PLOMOUTI4 YOU CAM ITILI. R ,O li u.

GOLF MILL CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
- - TOO NEW TO SAY "NO" -

EVEN TO THE TOUGHEST -CUSTOMER
2 FAtE TICKETS tO GObI-MILL MOVIt tunaran - -

last lar Inking a demon,lratlon lido In any flew Oruaed cur.

When you're out for volume you
can't afford to turn anyoné away!
Try us:for size of selection,
service and savings. Once
YOU do, we Won't be strangers

for long.
-- ',-c, .,

-

NORM
--GEW1ERS

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
- 9229 Milwaukèe.Avenue Nues, Illinois 60648

- Located on the east aldeOf MilwaUkáO Avenue
rIght aclosefrom .GoIfMlll movIe thóaters.

'68 01.0$ 96 r
- - LUXURY SEDAN

I0oy la-tulios
000tho

-
$1495

'69 IMpERIAL -

LE BARON
4 00er Hwdlo5 Posy
toninas

_$*995_--
'66 CHRYSLER -

NEWPORT
4 Dan, Oadao Pmao
5llog, Poca- 5mo-.
o,.m lwesmla,is,,
n.die.wOinW.na

$695

.65 PLYMOUTH
FURY

4 nase. a cyoae,c, oca-
015110 Tenu040.l.o,
tocar Oraore,, R.dls.
woe. Was,

- -$495-----
'68 PONTIAC. .

GRAND PRIX
Aa,00000Tinrnelo,tw,
¡W._ snenun. mor
,,e,_,, y._5,, wein

w.n.. ornan im

- $1395 -

- '60 FORD
COUNTRY SlOAN
STATION WAGON
u CSlad,c.- Onnomada
Thmnionnx Forne
oceelog, nuco, wl,s,
won .

- $1295
'65 FORD AtAXIE
e Soar 5,dee 6 cyt-
icac. ¡aromado tia-,-

s; EonerOnaethn.

-

$495

CHEVROLET
BISCAYNE

4noacoadm. OtoOsdm.
-

Anonado 'remnounse,
Pow,, OtmrkS, Folly

IMPERIAL-
- -

4 Owe -Hued-p. puny's
n5ubppau. R,lIobbe
lt.aasnatade.

$195 -

Pige 10 'fließogle, Thuridey, I1 22, 1911
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Happini8s Is Inviting ali

yew vetatives gown øDa limn. -
ay can come..

88011188W are invited to atmemorate 'Arb i39 tend. - -holding an Informal program at SIJIIIVOII mentioned that
Black Fastlea Locust

FREE GET ACQUAINTED OFFE1
will be planted during the pro-
gram: however the Diotricthaa
a total of 11 trees being planted

- I 0! the community." The
on nrk prperty to ebance the

3. Desert(Golden) Ash 3japan-r-
ese Lilac 3 Golden Rain
u.00s. and1 lbrp1e Loaf Plomb.

This ,ear the Nues Parkbis-trict Is cooj with the li--

lilloiS Associado of Park Div-
teinta in promoting community
pride throUgh beautificatIon.
NUes, an many communids.
baa suffered in the past from
the uncoiayouth Duc Elm
Disease that bas been rampant
In en many communities. "Tho
Park Divtrc plans Otherplant..
Inge in the future," Sullivanstated.

Tuis year the State of Illinois
has set aside AprIJ 30 as Il-
tinola Arbor Day and the No-
tional Arbor Day Is AprIl 24.

s

-I I- '''I,',r
8532 WAUKEGAN ROAD MÖDTIN GROVEFOR FAST DELÑEì
CARRY-OUT cu9

OPEN DAILY H A.M. TO I AM.
GlOb's PIZZA IS THE BEST YOU EVER HAD;-

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE IN PIZZA -
W-AIT TILl. YOU'VE TASTED

OURS AND YOU ALSO WILL SAY . .

. GIGIO'S IS THE BEST
- -

AND NO DOUBT . -

Q#SABOUTIT!IE -

VALUABLE COUPON H
A 6 PACK OF COKE -

(PLUS DEPOSIT)
WITH ANY LARGE PIZZA.

DELIVERY or PICK-UP.

o-
Ilome

s-. ..ddress_

-w -- "-- 101Ml IL, IVF( (.j

.
- El(PIPCc

YOUR-PARK I- : --- Day Froarcin:;
1d8I1tCOTZ7SlJlly5flflj the Oskton Manor Recreation

9l!.!!l A*jI 30, at 6p.m.

-

Easter.- AHuge
Saturday, Apjl lo, was sn,exciting ay -for about 350 of

NUes' youngsters. They par..
ticipated In the Nibs Park Dis--

lct Easter EggHuntsnd 'Yrhold at Granean Heights Field,
8215 Oketo.

The main aurectti of theParty was the llrrivsl of the
Easter Bunny, parftayedsofao-
toNically well by Gregory 01-
sen, 8212 N. Oketo ave., that
oven the adults held spell-
bound. The smiles and cheersof the youngstere prompted theEaster Binuiy to diatrihute
Chocolate marol,mauow fac..
-slmIIoo of himself to the little
folk, so that ho would ho ro-
membered year ròond.

The exuberance of the young..
stets Continged throughout theParty. Mi gg gathering con- Cteat- was thon Conducted by agegrospa. The youngsters woreInstructed to gather all the
Chocolate eggs they Could with -

the hope of picking upe spa- wdaily marked "winner" egg. cSmiles of delight appeared os fthe faces of the following 36 - wlittle folkt
pu

H!LTINØ AL
.

TEAK
w L IlI

FRUIT oOD
MANY OTHERS

LOWAS -

each

METAL STANDARDS L
BRACKETS IN S COLORS

Kites To
- FlyHjgh-.,

.--
theme fa,. .1...

by...- .,ea t-artc uIsfr!cg, Getyour tdtes ready and join the
f118. The derby will ho held
on- Saturday,. Aprii 24 at 10
a.m. at the Notre Dame Pleld,
7655 Dempater st. (Rae Datei
May 1)-

Youngsters In lditdergite- through 8 grade are eligible tu
participate. FlInt and oocond
place cash prle will be awn.'-
dad in the following Categorl
Highest pi,in Kite, BIg
Kite 'l1,a Pijes, Smalleat ILthat Plle, Longuet Tall ICiThat pijos,- Most Orig
Homemade lUte That PRoa,
test Animal Icite That FI'That Flies" meatm thatkite must he flying aboo

- had of the pareen flyin
kite, to be eligible for judgi,

¡Cites may be either Stebought or heinema4 Foretwill eat be allowed to hotheir chrittren fly the kite.
Don't mies the exçitejnr

Party.
Suécess

Kite -De bO'O

Rick Saleoeo 5, te.,..
berg, 3; Mlkeiiiban, 5; Latir
Nuit, 3; Glens Blaechi, St MII,Fritze, 4; Nancy Ignguus, 5
Briget Walsh, 3; Linda Thomas
51 Julianas - Jajkowski, 7
Charles Normas, 8; Conra
MunIch, 8; Undo Frledeojch
S; Sue FIshIer, 8; Jeff Kroll
8 Lisa Rogos, 8; Kevin Mc
Kervey, 8; -Ann Mirle Schlegel,
6; JulIa Miller, ZO;-Brlan Doug..las, 8; Jack Ferarl, .9. Terry
Byrne, 8; Joe Mahoney, 8; Jaunt
Sioenl, il: CraIB1aochl; LotiraSchoss, 9; Jerry Petersen, l3
Ann Marie Fatuo,- 10; Jack
Walsh, 9; loe Farber,12; Tom
Byrne, 13. -

The youngsters redeived
packages games as prizes.

The wineere the special
ontest "Make. Your Own Eas-ter Bonnet" were announced et

the Party. About 40 youngsters
Created distinctive - homemade'ate, Arriving at a decision of
Mcl, hate Were most original,
restive, and neat, was esteasy
er the judges as all the liais
ere very unique. After much
-edering - and discussion, thefollowing decislom were made:

The wlnnere In the 4-6 year old
category were: Tom Constath.
tine, 6; Dawn Fritz, 6; Dan Park..
ker, 5; TIm Woloszyn, 5.

The 7-9 year old winners in-
cluded: Suza,o,e Sinacore, 9;
Kenny Reeve, 7; law Jeunes,
9: Mary Constantine, 7,

Not many entries were madein the 10-13 year old Category,
thus the only winner as Mary
jo Lemanshi, li,

W4th-all-the-pr4 aw edand all the treats dIstributed
by "Pater Cottontail" the party
ended as the smiley and lggleylittle folk departed with treatsInhand,

SoPthsuuII--.-----. attn
This S the Nibs Park basait

District wIll conduct a softball Of th
clinic for girls ages 9 .. 14 2.
yrs. of age. ThlsclbdCWillbe fór S
held at Nico Park (Keeney and Fische
New England) onSaturdyeg.,, - Oil - hi
9 - ll-a.m. The clinic hegb restio1
May8anden,jJew5 3.

Harry Klocker, F,E. inst., P6r
tor at Oak otheol will condtitt - gradesthe class, A traUen feo of Vid4
$2.00 iyifl be charged for resi- compa
dents of th NUes FarkDlsttjc hasch
Non-residentsmust pay double, 4.-- RegistraUeat the Park Office, all higt
7877 Mhlwaukèe ave. or at tito - gowns
Gfeniian - Heights gym 8355 latO ev
Oketo.- - - - the De

.Eor, nio 9rIflatIun, odil -- Re

1
Párk DiStrict
PUblic Budget

-- - ,- Hearing -

- A hearing on the 1971-fl
budget for the NUes Park Din-
trict is scheduled for Saturday, - -

April 24, at 10 a.m,in the Vil-
lage chambers, Waukegan àd
'.'ituhy. - - - - - -

'The parpase of the hearing
Is to explain the budget to the
Citizens andat the same time

- receive suggvuoun -and corn-
_s._ mente," stated Jerry. Sullivan,

-es;- - Park bard Frealdar -

Ite Villagers may examine the
te hiylget -any tinte this week at

i1;al the Park District Office, 7877 '
Cu- Milwaukee, between 9 a,m. and
les 4p.m. - - -

tui Webhs Norman0 park district
the issued a special in- -
the vitation to all Niles CitIzeto attend thIs meeting. "It ls
-re this type of public par..
Lis - tiCig9tl0n that wo got to knew -

Ip the needs of the DlstrIcc,' Nor..man stated,- - -

'tu Hecoupage -

Classes
- This Spring the NUco Park

District will conduct a program
In the artofDecoupagn.-Clansos

he held os Thursday eve..
-'155, from 7:30- 9 p.m. Îo

eweeks beginning April 22
ugh May 20 at the Grennan

ights Annex, 8255 Oketo. -

Decoupage is a creutive art
which you use Several pro-
Oses suchas staining andan-
sing in finIshing varied ma-
als. The course Includes In..

Iruction lu edging, cutting, an-
quing,, painting on glass, lining
ses, etc. In çlaf beginners'

-

orno, each pdrtitipant will-
rk threeproa pleque,
asket parse, and s hoi,. The - -

trotter for the class io M..,

s -wiIl

; fi,
thee

He
in
ce
dgL

tori
si
ti
be
Co
wo
sh
ins
Castanza who has conducted
claseesin decoupage at various
service instifufloqu as wéli a

- giving private lessons st her
homo. She has worked with this
art medium for sbç years and
Is moSt skilled at it. - -

Registration for the dais is
now being taken a the Parli Of-
fice, 7877 Milwaukee ave. from9 a.rq. - S p.m. on Msnday
through Friday,. and from 9 -
noon on saturday. The fee or
the five week beosion is $5.00
for residents of the Park-Dio..
tritt and $10.00 for non-resi-
dents. Participants wiU furnish
their own supplies.

Forfurther Information Call

Bäseball -

Beys who will be Iii the first -

- ade In September, i971
through high schsolstudents can

baseball program, All details
are in the form of a packet -

that will he vont te you upan
request. Grades lIsted below
represent Fall, 1971:

1. - -BasebI,fl Game/Citn:
This Is for first gradow:aln.ed-- -

-trOdutIng theno bçys to -

all, hutaimedatti,eroyo
ility.
Tea-Bali League: lids Is -

nd and 3rdgrrn, The -
r baa keen elimInated and
tters must hit the ball
g on a hatting cee. -
junIor League Basobal
fourth through. :oiabth
-. The lesgite will be di-
fItto two divloigns with
rablabiUty.ad5is Iti

all
High -SchuÖÎ League: For -

L. ßtbeel age lLieys.-AU - -
will be schedujed IntIm

-

entng9dor the lights at
o-and EtnoquonParkslis.ti,ona-

-u

- IMNLL

Officers
MNLL eleòtod Offlcomforthe

- 1971 eeason auw: Ed NarRes,
Nues, presideng jack Maly,
Glonview, vice p1wideno1 Man--
ny Lubelfeld, Des Plaines, se-

- cretarri Harry Sutphon Glen..
view. treasurer. Otlierofficers
are: Jerry Mendralla, Des

- Plaines, Senior player agent;
Art Sepa, Prospect Heights,
major player agoni: Art Den..
chempe, Des Plaines, miner
player agenti Bob Hoffman,
Glonview, officIal acore keeper;
BIlI McCarty, Des Plaines, pub-
licit;',

- - Managers in the senior dlvi..
- Oies aro Arinond Maulas, Des

Plaines; John Gambiji, Glen..
view: Richard Maleckl, Glen-
view; Aro Pallegrisi, Nfies;
Jack. Koller,-Des i°lalnen, and

- Art Sepke, Ptospect Heights,
Serving as managerq In the

- two major leagues are: Manny
- Lubelfleld, Des Plaines; Jerry

Mendralia, Des Plaines; Gary -
McAvoy, Glenview:Don Iwicki,
Glenview; Mike Malter, Deg
Plaines; Len Peofon,Glenvlew;

- John Toriumi Glenview; Lee
Kay,- Des Plóbes; Leo Malati..
tin, Des Plaines; Harry Sut..
pheb, Glenview; Bill Buchma;
Glenview and Michael WiEner,
Des Plaines. -

MInor division managers ere:
Clli* Hytie, ClonvIaw Róbort
lCnsuber, Mt. Prospect; Fred
Becker, Morton Grove; Red
Bahr, Glenvlew; Stewart birle,
Morton Grove; Richard Schuw-
ocker, Glonview; Mario Colotti,
Glenview; Lee SCheenbród, Des
Flameo; Lorry Lent, Des
Plaines; Ray Hall, .Glenvlew;
Herbert Kampheusen,GIenvew;
Robert Ronisger, Clenview and
Michael Ostrinshy, Dee Plaines.

Carol Hall, Glenviow, Is the-
1971 - auxiliary president. o..
thor auxiliary officers are: Je..

Leaning Tower -

, Swinimers -

The Leaning Tower YMCA
Swim teabi, Coached by- Vie-

i

Ian Wadford journeyed to Con-
teal Pick FOol lo- Peoria, Ill.
recently for; the Illinois YMCA -
swim finals,. with seven goal- -
iflers, and returned to Nues
with one championship as Tom
lJjliye of Morton Grove was the
first boy to tsFCh Is the Mid-
get 50 yçt. butterfly competi-
ios. -
Shari Friz of Morton Grove

was - second In the - Cadet $0
-yd. freestyle, joe 30ko; of
Chicago wat 2n4 Iii tite Mid-
get 25 yd. housefly, and LouIs
Schmalzer of Chl$sgo was sec-
nd-ln-the.-Midgei-I--yd.-1r-_

_tyle. -

-

Louis Schmslzer also ploced
third inthe MIdget 100 yd..
freentyle, Shari Friz came is
fIfth Is the Cadet 25 yd. free-

- style and Joe Jekot was 010th
In the Cadet 25 yd. freestyle.
Chsrias Verrneyøn -of ShaMe

and Mark Menu of Chicago I
joined Ujliye and Schatalcer on
the Midget boys free'rolayteom
whlcb placed ninth In the meet.-
Ed Joyce of Edison Pork corn-I
pleted-the Leaning Towerentry, -parfoimusg

io the Junior 200
yd. freestyle.
- Movjes

On Saturday,-April 24. at
Marl, TwaIn gymnnslunÇ the
Golf-Maine Park Distritt pro... .senteMovieDay.Fromlpul

. -
p.m., two movtés - chosen en..
pecte*ly for children wIll be
abown. lffndergartenersthraugb
5th- graders apeinvited to par..

: --ilcipate-for a fee of 50-Re-
wIl- be provided. ì

K of C

Ten Pin League
Harceok's -Sausage 67-45
Savior FaIre Beauty Shop 67-45
Rdka,d Glaiser Fers 62-50
Sullivan's 60-52

- l'tiles Bowl - 58..54
A & p Manofaçp,.lug 575..545
NI-Ridge Phirmocy 57,0-545
Acre Comtructtòs - -56-16
La Venoce Restaurant 52-60
Schmelsser's Meats 44-68
SI-Lite Inc. - 43-69

Cathy Gallagher 525-087; Lw.
cille Vehrs 487-178; AlIce Cor-
lethers 485-170; MarIos Stift
471-168; La Verne Wleofzchilek
445-174; Elsy Ssndberg 443..
169. -

anné Pearson, Glenview; vice
frealdent; Rosemary, McCarttj,
Des Plaines, eccretary Lola
NarRes, Nues. treasurer and
Polly Harrison, Des Flamee,

Brebeuf Ladies
Week of April 15

Team Standings - W-L.
1. Mortos's Unusual

Paper 110..85
2, Colette Plumbing 117.5-85.5
3.- Bank sg NIbs 109-94

Selgeln Trading Co. 109-95
Skaja Terrace 108..95

- 6. NOno Pizzeria 105-98 -

: 7, Blrchway Drugs 103-100
KöspFnneral 99-104

9 Harczak'o Sausage 97-106
ChIcago Termijiol

- Cl. - 94-009
11_. Walt's T.V. 88-115

- 12. NIles Bowl ' 79.5-123.5

HIGHSERIES - -

J. Schsso 564; G. Schultz
52E; A, Flienner 489; K. Smeja
486; T. Dumslck 484; L. Adam-
ski 482. -

HIGHGAME -

J. Schoss 217; L. Adamoki
190; A. Flieseer 189; G,Schultz
187; S. Martin 180; 8. Hedges
178.

OLR
- Week of April 15

Team Standing s Fte.
i. McCarthy Carpets 136

,Pafk Ridge Sanoce 134
Bowler's Shspl - 110
Colonial Plaza 107

S. Ryan Parke 105
DominIck's Feeds - 102
Dehler's 94

FIshermen's Dude Rauch 80

High Individsal - 3 Game
Guglierno - - 669

itigh Individual Game

- -PRE-SEASON SALE -.

. CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONER-S
- sni' -

IJpT0

$100
Climatrdi-. eeCiees

-S FOR. FREE ESTIMATE -

- - -- -CALL- -

-- , ; : 6924153- --

PROCESSED AIR - -SYSTEMS -

--- i 1NC. -

PARKRIDGE, ILLINOIS , -

- "AUTHORIZED MUEUER-CLIMATROL --
- - -

: - -
SERVICE'.' : - -

L - -

OVER 80 WAGONS
in Sàck - Immecluote Delivery

GET A
RADIO
FLYER
TOWN-&
COUNTRY

With any New or Ud
-

-

Wagon Purchase,,11,1.

-'70 FORD LTD SQUIRE - - . - $
lo poil, àuto., power iieethig & power brakes 3395
'68 PLYM. SAT. 4 DR. .,
V.8, , p.a. radio, air- - - - -- - - S-

-4tond., vIyI roof.. -- : - - -

- '69 PLYM. SPT..$IJL - -

-

S - -

- aonnaer0fuJlpo!,ar&a1i- -

'49PLfl%, FURT lII- - - - - - S4Jr, vitiyljacf, Ok & pOwer............. - -

- '7cHivY MAUBU2 DL H.T - - . $ -

POWOOlr&viOylrØOf.Mh - -

'68PLYMOUTH FURYII-2 DR. - - s-

Powor&afr- - - - -

'68T.BIRD LANDAU - - - s - -
FulI power, alréonlflhlonod &byI roof

'65 RAMBLER 770 4 Dr - 845Auto,; povq, & aircondiiioe,J - - -

'69 MERC. MONT. MX2DR. H.T. - $Avio., pescar & vinyl roof..... --

IOGREML!N

,6 FORD 10 PASS. SQUIRE
AU8L,pøWer &-air cnd

-'66 CIIRY. NE YORKER 4:DR.
Power andair condlilonad

- - -

'68 CHRY. NEWYORKER 2 DR. LT. $
- Full power, atrcondjljoued viny! cooL -

I

-1875

iO95



Morion Crov
HARLEMDEMPSTER

Academy Award Show
GP 'PATTON'

PIuS

R MASH
L re n ce wood
Oakton - Waukegan

GOLF MILL
FINAL WEEK

..
RATED R

Rock Hudson
. Angie

Dickenson

PRETTy MAIDS
ALLIN A ROW'

MG Park
; heafre Plan
- prng Show.
Tite MorteoGrone ParkThea..
e promisedneonhowefor5,fr

Spring Program, and with Ethel
LibIdns production of the
"Fantasticks" already compie..
ted, rehearsal fer "Barefoot
in tite Park" lo Well under-
way, .

"The Fantastickj" whichwas
resented In mid-March at the
National Park Fleldhouse
¡rosad to be an event to re.
member for both artistic and
financial reasons, The group .
being of such high- caliber was
asked to give a Command prr-.
formante of Faotosttcka" kat the Park Ridge CoimtryClub.

FinanclaiJy speaking the show
was the moot succ000ful event
in the Mstory of Morton Grove
Park Theatre Spring Program.

uart Rosen. who han worked
with Ethel LIbkIn for 6 yoarj
edil ohuw his ability as director
in "Barefoot In th Park". The
show should prove tobe ef the
name j1gh caliber an all Mor-
ton Grove Park Theatre pro-
doctloos. .,..Barefoot fo the Park" wiRbe perfo,',iied at the NationalPark Flelonte 9325 Mareo,
Morton Grove

howtjm....Aprsj 23, 24, anc25 at S p.m. Since there areonly 3 prodntje it would he
Wino to place ticket ordern cam.
ly by cauiog 965-12go.

Tickets are $ foy adults
and $1.50 for students throunji
college.

'Barefoot in
the ParLi'

.. 'l'bg MortonGrova ParkThea.,.
tre will present Nell Simon's
Barefoot in the Park on Friday,
April 23 thraugh Sunday, April
22 at the National Park field-
house, 9325 Mario; in Morton
Grove at O Ihm. Thketn maybe
luirchased at the door or In ad-
vance by Idioning 965-1200.
There are no reoerved seats.

Consolidated Freight
. . at Police Ball : .

Time Is running nell If you
hevent puxchoned yòuf tickets
to .the 1971 NUco Palicemeos'
Ball, do it now! Tickets have
beco mailed to all residenW. if
you have not reelved yours,
they can be purchaoedatthe Fo-
lice Station Desk or from any
Nitos FoRce Officer.

For a very memorable eve-
: flog, get a party of yourfriends
and neighbors together. Many
refrenhment staods will be
available. The very emosth

. sounds of the Donjerle Orches..
tra and the comedy of Sunny
Mars will keep the danclng and

'Cinderell&
"Ginderefla." the NOes West

Spring Cbijdren'a Theat-e, will
be preteen Saturday. April
24 at 1:30 and 3:30 p.m. In the
Nitos Went Bag Lunchroom at
Ositton at Edens Expressway In
Skokia. Tickets wiRkeavailabig
at the door for 50,

The ja-od..
uction Is -offered by the NUes
Went BogUen Uepartmonc an an

te1ndzt ntudy."Glndorella"

Il. I :, LII
U SUN. APRIL 25th

u ICLIP.THIS COUPONI u u u u i..

GOLDEN FRIED . .

ALL FOR ONLY
u.

u
REG.

.
. sis.u.

WITH
THIS CÒUPON u

OFFER GOOD THRU SUN.,
25

. . . -:-- uFor Quick Pickup
. Call 299-0018
u u u. u.uuuu. U: U. Zulu iuiì

I IILi

Carson, who expiiLs, 'i
show Is progrenlng very Well
and I expect two elcelleot wr-
Sermonees." A5nItio Lisa Is
faculty sponsor Jerry Orr and
asSistant director junior Emily

Tim role oìClndarefla. the
ecullery maid who become9 a
prIncesa, will he played by jan..
lev Lana Herold. Her bumbling
but loveable fairy nadmarhe,-

SURE
D

Aprii 17usd Swiday Apoll la
Saturday S Sunsay. loo p.m., si.io
Special raies for groom o 30
Or tore. Phon0 2902333

. enterteimnet goIng to the weehours. Por the ynuog.res1m
of NUco and their friends, Con-

. solidatod Freight will slam shut
- the generation gap with tndayo

modero beat!
Girclo May I on your calen-.

dar. Come to the 1971 NUes
Policemen'o Balli The Grand
Ballroom of the brand new Re..
gency H,att House Is the planeto he for the highlight of the
NUes soclol ec000nl Make plans
to attend now. For tickets or
further information, call 823..
1886,

At NUes West
Levin in the wicked stepmother
ved her dauglitern are sopIto-
mores Barb Levine, Shpree
Pomper, and freshman Debbie
Nudelman Mao Included In the
cant are senior Rick .Paddo4
junior Dale .Rosln and loen
Zaban, sophomums LynO Baro,
Laura Nelberg and. freohntes
Donna Stone and Jill Fratiklls
äd Patty FhiI1ipp .

Card Party
The Womens Guild of St,John -

will hold a "SO Card Party?'
in theChurch Hall at 7428 MII-
Waukee aya., on April 30 at
7:30 p,m.jAIl ladies wel-
come. There will ho refresh-
mente unread. .

Know How To
Will be Porirayed bph

Cal I Your PoliceSuoi SchaUer, and tolone ifhar-
will be sophomore Gene

Neoseosoo, Sophomore Mosica . Department

New Nelson Scitool
. . .Paék 273

273

Yea, a. new cub Scout pack Is now being organized In Mies,Morton Groyera, Organizers of the new Pack 373 are ShellyKornick sod Ivan Schubert both trained Scooters lnjhe corn-munity. The Pack is now being organized and will be ready too forIts first pack meeting In September, the heginning of the Othoolyear. We are looking for new ocotes, new leaders. Boys now Inscouting are welcome to join our pack as well an leaders. Manyarea leaders and Cubs are joining now for. the new year. why notyou? .

Speusor of the new pack 273 will be the Neloon school PTA.Pack and Webelos meetings will be held at the ochool,
RegistraRon night for scouting for 273 wIll he May 6 at the Nel-son school. New cabs cao register, sIgn up for uurnrner not thaI!.If you are a Cub Scoutoow and want to join our pack, call Mr. ICor-nick or Mr, Schubert.
We are working hard ta have a vot-y ooccessful yearly progrOm,' sino to succeed In reaching every by who wants to be a Stout andfellow the ncouting taIl.
If you would like any additional Information on Pack 273 pleaseContact Shelly Kornick (965-8436) or Ivan Sththert (965-0768),

.

Oak School Book Fair-
Bake Sale . .

Oak School 'FA Root MaIne Saturday, April 24 after 9 o.m.School District (f63, will pro- interested volunteers to worksent fUsed Book FalrandBake on the above dates as well anSale onSatnsday, April 54,1971 - April 24 would be greatly ap-from noon to 4 pto. . predated, Voluteero aro aokedThe FFA urged all jrarento to call Mro RIta Cieply at -
. of students at Oak School to VOS-5688.

please make donationo of nord
books and baked goods. Theu Kite Flyi ngdonations will be greatly ap-
predated and will mak6 fOr a -

s9ccenoful Book Fair and Bake On Saturday, May 1, from 1
Sale. te 5 at Dee and Emerson Park, D

PlOane brIng your used books there will 1 kite flying con-
to the MulUPurjoe Room, . toOt. Those who wfoh to take Y
(Main Street entrance> on ono advantage Of tite largepark area
of the following dales during for kite flYing and try their °
Ochool hours: Thuroday. Ap- skill on thiS special day for
rU 15; FrIday. April 16; Fr5- . kite flyers may WIn one ef the
day, April 25; Or sent to school many awards to ho given out. °
with your child. Baked goods All aEeS welcome. Pleaoe P'
cao hobo-ought tothe gym on register on orbeforu April24. M

s;

w w
. .

d--- -
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Golf jI'fll
Junior

Art Fair
As a cemmoitity service ej..

Golf Mill ShoppIng Ceoter WI
present Its third annual Juolo
Art Fair on Saturday, June 5

All area high school student
tre Invited to exhibIt tbelrwor
In oils, water colors or oculp..
turc. Award rlbhonswlllbeprn..
sentad forfjrot,secood andthlrd
place In each ¿ategory for out-
standing work. 16 addItion, the
most coveted b000rof all, aupr..
dal ribbon tor "Bent of Show'
will be awarded for the finco
over all entry. Jodging will be
jarforrned by loading art
authorities.

The young artists will b In
the Gli Mill mollo from 10
a,m. to St30 p.m. to dlncmo and
nell their work If they so de-
sire.

"The merchants are onthus-
10011e about encouraging our
young people io the arto," Mro.
Jane Brenner, Golf MIll Mer-
chants Asooclatioo promotion
director reported, "So often
hIgh ochoolers receive negative
publicIty, Those - the groat
majorIty - who are spending
their time comtructively are
too Oeldom honored, Talent be..
glus early in life, and the adult
community needs to oupport and
otirnulate it lo every way pos-
rible."

Any high school student wish-
Ing to enter, Whether or net be.
Is carolled In an art claSs,
should apply to the Çolf Mill
Merchants Mntclation, 300 Golf
Mill Professlooal luildioc-....- I . I.
0:;;L;;; i ur4ioi ART LUK:

J1J1'dE .. ..

HIGH SCHOOLSTUDENTS

name, addreon, phone, ochoql,
year Io school and type of oro
to be exhibited, le: oit, woteo-
color or sculpture.

Mro. Georgia Coliett of Glen-
view, chaIrman of the event,
predicts o owoog reoponné.
'Tbe first Junior Art Fair was

Very well received. And lant
year wan even better, Now that
the Fair lo better known we an-
ticipate still more participants,
'0th artlOts and apa levers, lt
is faocinatlngtostudyrehuttheoe
000g people are doing. it's al-

most like looking Into a crystal.
all and seeing the art nf to,.

morrow," Mro, ColleR said.
The showing will ko in the

tallo at the Golf Mill Shop..
'0g Center at Golf rd. and,
llwouken ave. in Nlleo.

- e
ori 's

rea es

N
.. ..- '9i'. t
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Sports and Athie
GOlf -Maine Park District

ls participatiog In programs
, aimed at State wide competi-

eles. Listed belowaretheevents
-

We wilt enter with oufficlentre,.
gistration, DetaIls to all otate
meets cao he obtained from the
Park Office. Is cane reglotra..0 . ;ion Warrante, atoaroameetwiff
be held hy us to select ther Golf Mamo Park District entry

; into state competition.
k 2, Baton Twirling (Various

DivIsions) will he held Satur-
day, May 15 at Des Plaines,
Ill.

3. Men's 16" Slow Pitch (Ali
star team selected by meli re-
Sistered for summor lesgue)

, will be held Saturday, July 17
t and Sunday, July li at Des

Plaines, Ill.

Softball
Lcaue

The Morton Grove Park Dis-
Dici will meat on Wednesday,
Apr41 28, at 7:30 p.m. at the
Morton Greve Park DiotrictOf..
fice, 6250 Dcmpntor. A
"powder-puff Leagne" for wo-
men over-the age of 57 will be
formed, Teams may be corn-
poised of Industrial organiza-
ti005 or any Individual tvisMng
to form a learn,

For more Information, call
the Morton Grove Park District
Office, 965-1200,

I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I.,

ftics Tournament
4. Tennis will he helcf Sato,'.

day, July 24; at Sterling, Ill."
S. Lassie League will he held

August 7 & 8, 1971 at St. Ghaur..
len, Ill.

The Park District will neo
ail entry font, hut the ci:
pants . must provIde their own
transportation. Por further In-
formation, please contact th
Park Office ut 9229 Emerson
st.. Des Malees, 297-3010.

MLING'S. 'Greenhouse-Fresh'4«
NOW CLOSER TO THE NORTH

AND NORTHWEST AREAS

I.-'.-
OUR

6SHOPS
ASSURE

7i

2 PROMPT
SER VICE

ANYWHERE

s
,,. ,,

OPEN EVENINGS & SUNDAYS
NIÉES- 7025 Dempster

966-1200

OLP' - MILL!

Enter Now

EXHIBIT.

SELL -
-

'oU! Original Work
, at
3FdANNUAL -

GOLF MILL ART FAIR

AWARDS\PRESENTED -

FOR OuTSTANDING WORK

. All Entries Accepted
Dfadjine May 17

:
" ':' .

I-____

IJR ART FAIR APPLICATIONI_-------IMail to: 'GLF MILI, MERCHANTS ASSOCIATIONI 301 GOLF &iiu PROFE65IOÑÀL BLDG.

¡ NUES, ILLINOIS 60648

NAME . CLASS
IADDRESS ..

!CITY .
:

PIlONE '

!s00L TYPEOFART

A

CIases for people
ago Bto 80 begin Saturday,
Aprii 24th.
For further information
coil 298-2333

-

MlLLRUN:THETER:.:."G,uf000 Mlwaokoo eS,d,: tu aslirine

u
u.
u
u
u
u
u

12 PIECES GOLDEN FRIED CHICKEN
u . FRENCH FRIES

u l-IB. COLE SLAW

u 6 DINNER ROLI.S WITH HONEY

REGUI.AR .........................$4.75

u 8900 MILWAUKEE
u. Nues

Cárry Out
OrEat Here!u uu.0 u.i u u u

piEcE,,
msi.nw

'
RATED R

fMR STARTS FRIDAY
. APRIL2S

Plus Another
LOVING' High School-

- StoryI(ID SHOW.. SAT & SUN.

"LONG JOHN SILVER at 'MAKING IT'TREASURE ISLAND"
PLUS

Cartoons

14
Thirudsy, AjrIJ 22.1971

aiñtt'j
Th

Variety Club Wax Orcus Display
Gloomy Emmott Kelly, famoto clown In wax. acce appro..1rIate plaque (I. to r.) from Chjet Barker Hewy Markbj, fIrstaSsistant chief barker Bene Stein, general manager Golf MIRTheatres, and barker George Drucker. Mr. Drucker, owner ofthe Royal London Wax Museum In Old Town, ded1cat klo newCircus dIsplay In wax to the Variety Club of Illinois, Tent 26.Variety clubs lnternatlooal, "the heart of show kuslness thatheipp needy and handicapped chIldren" Is patmrsj after and usesCircus termiflojogy
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STATI PAlM

INSUNANC,

Noun: Sundoy 12 to 6 P.M.
Weekdays: 12 to 9 P.11.

AI..KINGDOl
t {LEE & ALqONQUIN) DES P ES

'-

Uree Co òrrpni year.-Is cu Jn1ot. .5
thW ffoliday'Ine 011, MIch.

8100
South sed la Iow stending AI-
bton College. fle n&wlywe
are ,now, roaldiug ar'AI34/2
*ftcI 11., iI]1lolMtchjgan_

'

i!:.. wr':
u ' bavjff ecèlaIy

P! ° brief honey-
- - o,

411100 iObida0 as sew ro

This Fsrs*.. vIlss$con
serve you with the best in auto life and fire insurance
I invite you to cull or drop n, anytime.

ANTHONY J. DeCIANNI
.

AGENT. ; :
Auto Life Fire Medi Cash

Car Finance Plan

N0rth1er Subnebi Je lg-
,gvegati101 wAL hotu le

e2Rummag & fiøSefe Shop
S'àle,on Apr1I25arlpm untfl
WeiEiosday_ Aprii 28 at ths

Syflagogi10-Th 14o:is, MortogÇh-,,.,,, -

£o eaco theSyflagofim--e1'St _ Dilt iilrthhlarrill (o Wcet, cpa..
%(0n ai1ito th«

9140 WAUKEGAN RD. OFF.. PHONE 9664333M00110N 0R0V, :ii 011053
PHONE 392-4272

STATE PNMIN0UÁANC0 COMPANIES
. HaMs 0PrIc - SL00M,No0, ILL

'm.: mdi.
5hteref. . go -. , bnid, andc. Clarl : efNo In.came the. bhilla11ol I'atrlck tsy The de lo oliMccora,tcp, OC Mr. anis 0ienoìgeij. teaches- tqE'gie.:1p tCCOpIHkk nf SXec. employed In the

-, 1 011 tl'dVdiand Bun f cp
rT (If 1SVP%S Polli f12. IPr

on Prlda ; 1Wlk-.., III flSMt1wìgkÈ0aoe.1
oc one .Of'the lIe PAIlini.Yq11a Iovelytable prior
Donation lo * and

¡1«tS Cake nd eoee will be efrpe&.

----. - --...', I0U merleS MrS. Zita-Stack. MÍ.O Bettj,
Mi- Barbara CahIahn, \'r . Vlr_ -g1riaK10ca.at,d Mieeh , - - -

The inen± of tlorSt Isaac
Jogues Wome.s club are hard
at work to make theft- annual
Fashion Show - Luncheon which
will he on April 24 atoIng at 11:30 at the Sheraton..
O'Hare In Rosemont, III. the
most oucasfal affair to date.

The theme for the da, Is'Deolgns of the Zodiac' andwhether you're an Aqaamse,
Fisses or a Leo, youre eure
to have a good time.

'l'ho fashjo will be by Mr.
Marty of Calf M. and therewill be styles to match all yourmoods. The women o! the jor-15h wWd their own opeclat
tooth and do the modeling.

Ticket chalmean M-ra. Ed-ward Riley, 965..fne7 and Mrs.Kick Hopper, committee chaic..
mas, 965..003 be happy toreserve pour tickets for theaffah -

UYj il lar;

Lard Party
Wednesday

The 7th District, America
Legion will hold a- Ways & Mease project Wednes..
day, AprIJ 28 at the Skokle Am-
encan Leejen Post #320 Home,
8212 Lincoln ave, Skokic. 'l'be
foiblic io invited. Over-all
chairman Is Mro. Marion
Becher of Chicago. For more e
information abe may he reached
at RO 3.i256

The card and style showwill feature many prinea and
awards and surprises. The 8p.m. event has ad000tioncharge
of i.SO Tickets will he avail.
ahle at the door er may he eh.
tabled in advance from local
Unit presidente or mombero of
the Skokjo Americas LegionAuxiliary. -

Fashions will he presentedfreni Wolke & Schach at 4937
Oakton in Skokie. Mrs. Ilvelge
Schach Is the style co-or,u..

--J
- HELPWANTEDFEMALE. HELP WANTEDFEMALE

-- ASSISTAI«
DIRECTOR

:0F NURsES
-New position for expementrd and resp000jb R.N.

- In â c0000leocent caro ficility (115 bede). Mast have

--- Illinois license. Pleooant working condiflonu. - WIll
negotiate -salar-y- . For further information please call

:

BO1'Iiin at - - -

__-i - 878-7000
- -RETINI

SWITCHBOARD
- (TRAINEE)

- Our office services dept. needs a girl with some general -office backg,onu Duties Include moli room, swltchboo.d,and reception work.
Appllj,00m should po00000 o pleOoont personaljp,, with adesire co keep busy.
For more thfomeau call or 1110k Ed Soi-ok.

- CULLIÔAN [NFL. CO. - -

- Willow at Sanders Road
H Northbrook, Ill.. --------------

-498-2000 -

An Equal-Opportm,ty Employer

ADMINISTRATIVE
-ASSISTANT- - - -

Northwest suburban company, le icoklng for an Individual- - qualified to fill yeoMan of Secretary to one of our Vice-
- PreOldents, Typing and lite - -dictaphone essentIal. Past

-:-eaperien requfr4 Shorthand not mandatory but heiyfol,Puil range of company benefits, 5 day, 37 ¿/2 hoer week.- - l'ieaoe send ftli- of experience, past salary and- current aoJa'y desiredte

BOX #149
-- -

; --çip -THE BUGLE -

- - -- :9042--- N--COURTLAND
- NILES ILL. - 60648 -

, equal opportimty employer

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
CLERK

Experience helplal but not neceusary, Good chance te en.ter Into an expendIng company. Pleasant orklog condi-510fb, fall range of compuoy heneflte11f interested

Call Foi- Appelamiont

MRS. DOROTHY WILSÖN

SlUREB COMPRNY
205 S. Northwest Highway

Park Ridge, III.
774-9200

an equal epportuoity employer -

FUIS time exp. oàleolády HELP. WANTED
UWInthcolleSi MALE or FEMALE

- age!'. high. pay, jal, -vot.,
-

discount.
-

!ENNY BROWN'S
8780 W. Dempster

Nibs
-296-6rn9

L'art time - full time -
mile or female, Your own
husmeos, Work from home
- excell. growth- oport.
National Organizadee.

-

676-1241

HELP WANTED FEMALE

- Switchboard Operator
and License & -

Title Clerk -

N.W, Suburban Auto Ovaler
In new inclilties near Golf
Mill needs sharp peruònfor above posltioo.
Also need P.T.SwltchboirdOperotor.
GOLF MILL CHR%'SLER..

PLYMOLJFH -

Call Harlan ICernsat
965-8300

HELP

MACHINE TRAINEE
Yoseg man with good me.
Chonical oaioide to learn
engroving und meld shop
work. I-Egli Ochool shop
background orveteron. Full
henefito.

WEIDENMILLER CO.
8100 Austin

Morton Grove, Ill.
FOR APFO'n,ngy

CALL -

966-4550

EXTRUDO OPERATORS
- and

Assistant Operator
-

Trainee -

Plooticu fabrlcatloñ h color - -

compeundleg.4day 42 hoar
- work week, Full fringe hen.
ofita, steody emplòymen
Apply in. personac Plant -
No. 1. - -

EXTRUDO FILM CORP.--
312 436-2141 --

Roi. 22 & Oai.vood Rood -

Lobé Zurich, UI.
-

APT. FOR RENT -

Spacloas 3 i-m. i kdrrn,
aigu. Stove od rèfrig. -
Heated, $i60.00.$175.00 -

Nibs, 774.3951. -

BASEMENT- SALE

Booemont Sale -Whirlpoos
Waeher, $35 or heut offer,

- Clothing, héoko, toys,
laUch - knocks, Saturday,
April24, 1 to 5 P;M. 8121-- N. Merrill, NOvo, -

BUSNE5$
SERVICES - -

Let CHARLE"S. HOME'
- SERVICE" do youo Spélog
cleanup. Free estimates -
fully imnred.monthlylawn -
maintesance. 965-2838.

- LANDSCAPING -

SERVICE -

WANTED MALE

524.95 Spring Special.
Seed and fertilizer. Deli.
voi-ed andSpeei& Free rol..
hg and aerating. can

4000Sq.Ft,

BUSINESS OPT.

BUSI NESS
SERVIÇES
PAiNTING-
DECORATING -

INDUSTRIAL VENDING
- ROUTE

Full er -port time. No
selling -juit restotk aodcel.

- lect. 85 steps available,
- will O0pefat
Mr. Darsi 782-1321

KEY MARKETING
505 N, LeSalle, Chi., 60601

I-

MAINE-

DECORATING
INTERIOR_EXTERIOR

PAINTING- - -

- - -ffIER H%NGING
QUALITY WORK

- - FREEESTIMAT
CALL AFTER 6OO F.M. - -

JOHN-LORES.
- 967--6987 -- - -

REMODELiNG -

General Contractor
Carpenter

.KITCHEÑS -

.REC. ROOMy

.BASEMEN'lS
.ROOM ADDl'nÓNSiDORMERS

All Trades....
Quality Wórkfllaflohlp
-Bonttod& Insured

j- 825-2556 j
'raw CONSTRUCTION

NUco 5 room Officeferre
$175.00 mentii Including
heatIng & alu' conditioning,
544-0960 . 5447022,

-FOR . SALE --

Are You
READY FOR A

BUSINESS
OF YOUR OWN

Sonoco's - new program
will give you a solid -

start lii a boniness that
Provides independence,
Oteody income and a
chance to ¡oit something
aolde for the future.
In addition you gell
FrOfesulosal training
with pay -

Help every step of tite
way
Moderato lnVeutmeot
starte you today,

CALL C. CHRIS
383-4100

eves. orwkds 455-6520

FOR SALE

FOR SALEDOG

GARAGE SALE

-LOST DOG

PERSONALS-

BUSINESS OpT,

For Sale . FOrformer - -

Ghord Organ, - 40 button
- chord board, 20 keys,

$40.00. CaIl965-6457 -

FOR SALE - -AUTO
1968 Cliev. Impelo 4 dr,
oedeo, hydromouc, p,S,,

- rodio, heater, very good
-condition, low mIleage -
best offer.. 966-923$,

- - -

- 1963 redcoñvei-Ie-C,, -

Impuls. Auto. trans., powerbr, it uteering; sew tlres
esci. motor; one ownei-,

-

Rost offer takes. 965.3024.

Dog For Saie: Male Golden
Retriever, one yeareld, AU
shots, Borain EngIaed,$7S966.5649, - - -

April 23 & 24, Adult & chiS. -
dress clotheo, furniture;

- toys, onowmoblic, bent,
mIsc, hemo. Everytlthi.g -

- encollent cooclitise. 8524N,
Oriole, Nllen. -

LOST-CAT

Siamese cat - had
groes collar . lostShernier

-Rood-and Lyoiisai-e_ -

pleaoe call 965-3568.

Lout Clues. morn,) : 1001e -

Beagle poppy . black 6
white - from Delalne Farm

- (vic, BetlInvlthRoad), Re..
ward. 965-3652, -

-READER a ADVISER --7 - - - - - AdvIse 08 fimujy affair, aún.
- - -- litesa.

lCenniere S-cycle washer 29d-360-withmatchj3.cyebgan - -

9IflN.Oneìnwooe Ave.dryer. Beth like - new, Aces from GGftMIU Shop.175.00. Yo 7.9003,
idez Copee MIZOS, - -

MUSIC INSTRUCTIÖN
- -

Mano, ' Goiter, Accordion,
Organ a Voice, PrIvate In. -

structions home er atedie,.
Classic .8, popolai- music.
-Richurd -L Glannoaú

----

T!I enoje, Thursday, 22 1911

SALM BROTHERS
LANDSCAPE COMPANY

weed killing, reto.Wling.
Black sell by the yard er
load. 967.5993 er 967-flIt

sanding, rock gardens,

vice, spring clean-up, pew.

maintenance, evergreens
pruned er planted, aedding,

er raking, monthly lawn

Complete landscaping sor.

FOR ,- R E NT-

fer free antimites.
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VANI ADS
PERSONALS

AWRENC E WOOD
SNOPPmG

2.\
McCLEES

GREEN-VIEW
I .'

Spring Clean-Up Service

DESIGN
RESIDENTIAi.

JNDUSTRIAL
MAINTENANCE

E. M. WERDERITSCH
2206 Ridge Ave.
Arlington Heights

259-1493

RE

.wuì

C SWENSON & CO., INC
8980 MILWAUKEE AVE. 299-0158

Party
Victory

Celebration
Left

eZned euprcms
en the tess et Migelo Mcrches-
cbl, vLctortos AIM cendidate
at the CelebraUoWlUesdayeven-.
Ing es the Wblte EngIn rest-

In NUes.

Below:

Becelolog e handshake olsen-
ctuletteps from VIllege Clerk

Frenk Wegner Io Ralph Bent.
Looking en et the victory celo-
braUen is I. to r.: Mrs. Bast
slid Mcc. June Wegner

.1 Bugie. ThInd*y, JjrU 22 1971

Oak Schoól
Drug Abuse I'nigram

on *fl2Mr8.Carn1Abern
and Suizamie DrJIe from lucen-
lives In De PJßincß wII1
cent a program on drug
¡or Oak ßchoo1J'J.% 7640 MaIn
et., NUes. Colera wIll be pee-
nested by the Boy Scouts of
Troop 45. Iminedlotely Inline-
Ing the business persien of the
meetIng whIch begins promptly
a58 jm., MrLGeorgeWaltere,
Program ChaIrjnai will Intro-
duce Mro. Aburo end Mien
DrUe.

Misa Dripe, wie b o former
drug addict, will preeent an cc-

octet of luer life from hòr tiret
e5cOImtez with drupe it age l2
through ber tocca when drugs
became s WayofIIfupto
through she udgbnnaree of total
Withdrawal.

MIae DrIpe recentlyapjeared
as a guess on the Jim Conway
l'eleVIslon Show.

Pollnwiuig the presentadn;
-there will be a quesulon and an.
meer period. The Oak nchnel
PTA welcomes eligucatatopec-
take In a cecial hour after the
meeting.

YOU CAN RENT OR BUY
THIS CAMPER FROM

A TO Z RENTAL CENTER
NOW HEADQUARTERS FOR

Trade Winds
Safari-proven campers

I L
L - ---

lts the place to go to Investigate the Trade WInds 1970
line et campers. fts ajeo she place to find out how any
camper in thin great line WIll fie your exact campIng and
lodget requIrements. Choose from Bahama andNaeeau Hard
Top metelo. Caprice est Tahiti Soft Tope. Ail feature
top campeblifty and travelabllityl Color-coordinated In-
tariere. Stretch-out doable bede with deep 3 inch team
mattresses. Easy up-Osd.dowuf orectles uyetems and quick
adjust levelIng. Full visibility trallering. Leeg-life de-
tendebillty.

The Rentel cherge of $15.00 e week Includes Stoves
Sink, Ice Chest, Heater, Dinette.

lieet on ever to cempieg headquarters teday. There's a
osd deal wandug for you. Convenient terms arranged.-.

A to Z RENTAL CENTER
7457 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nues 647-8284

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

TO SHOP LOCALLY
- 1t44d 94 ?N 5ae ?Ne«e

NILES. SAVINGS A-Z RENTAL
7077 W. DEMPSTER ST. 967-8000 7457 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 647-8284
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Is Your Child
Getting Poor Gradés?

We can help with mdlvi-
doalmzed electronic tutor-
ing In the following basic
areas:

Grades I - 12
Mathematics
ReadIng

Comprehension
Study Skijs
Speed Rending
English

yormoro iMormatlon, stop
by or call un,

LEARNING
FOUNDATIONS

5150 Colt Rd..
Skokie 677672O

RUMMAGE SALE

STOP
Rummage Sale of the pear.
Northwest Sub.Jewieh Con.
gregotion, 7800 Lyons,
Morton Grove; Demp. to
Merrill (7800 W.), North on
Merrill to Lyonn.Sun. April

1 to S P.M. Mon. April
9 A,M. to 9 P.M. Tuso.

April 27, 9 A,M. to 9 P.M.
Wed. April 28, 9 AM. to
15 A.M.

SERVICES OFFERED
touage student interiore
exterior paInting, wall
wauhing. 4 yre. exp. Ret.
eccnce Insured. Pree est.
Call Jim after 4 P.M.
966-8852,

HELP WANTED FEMALE
Part-Time Posting Clerk.
Hours: 1-5 P.M. Golf Mtl'
Cbryeler Plytneuth. Cell
Harlan Kerns

965-8300

Bugle. Thursday, AprIl 22, 1971

Polling
Places, .

Contd from Niles-E,Malne P.1
Harrisán es.

PRECINCI' 22
Lutheran Church ut the Res-
Urrecdon, 8450 Sheriner rd.

PRECINCT 23
Themen Jeffereón echoel,
8200 Creendale ave.

PRECINCT 24
Oak echeni. 7640 W. Main et.

PRECINCT 25
Oak school, 7640 W. Main st.

PRECEtCF 26
Park Laus Community House
8410 Greenwood ave.

PRECINCT 27
Ballard school, 8320 Ballard
r&

PRECINCT 28
The Huntington (Senior Citi..
zens Building), 9201 Matyland

YOUR 11008E
PLANS SHOULD

INCLUDE OURS.
The best plan to protect
that new home of yours is
a State Farm Homeowners
Policy . . . the low.cost pack.
age of protection that pro.
vides broader coverage for
your home and belongings
and for you, in case of law.
suits. So call me ...........
today and find
out how you can
protectyour new
home tromthe
groupd up!

Bill Southern
7942 W. Oakton St.

Nues, III.
. 698-3606

.nTa5E rooM FIRE ace CAS58LTY COMPANY
osot erFiCt BLO5MINOTON. (LIllOIS

L
---e ..eo... eeeners 4nU voto '°° aF oay, a seOrtcerØmony
load ever Chamerelti was In- inducting all new members who
docielve until the laut few pre. Joined the Post ointe laut year.
Cincis Were recorded. A Mtui team perform the

ceremeny. tellIng the InducteesThe iteener victory wee quite about the principles of justice,
declojye all over the village. He freedom and democCecy, the
defeated Ragen by a 19 to 5 concepts nf the dmnarlcan Le.mlirgin with one precinct tied glen.
and topped Chemerelti by 20 Ceupled with thoee servicesto 6 In the precincts. SullIvan, e they have been In the past,was a rns..away Victnr In ali will be the Poute yearly Awards
precincts. Presentations. Legloanairro

o-.. e-.-- .--
dlr#clingthut jtortienofthepro..

Ií:kt
sn9s !bo

George's :

:
: Setei« ,
, Commercial A Domestic -! . 24-Heur Service
GEORGE KING

eYO 6.6226
4 :

I fiörn the LEFT HAND frsgei
decke there'e alwaya been core of a tacit agree. Ijfi, Whelu they cai baveadfrecsyoicegn metterement the game io played above board according concerning their owntotherules.

laZytOtrUdgegothepoll5
IThe pthllsttisg of the mIsleading brechure, When we see and hear the teens presenting,AFTER all newspapers had been published, pro- end when we see ehe adults trees the vote withventing them from refuting the distortion, aint such IndIfference, we wonder if the younger gen.exactly crIckets WhIle the guys on the ticket will eradon'e view of us oldsters isn't without monis.cop out by saying shey knew nothing about the While that'e an easy tack to take, In the lesttactic we can only focos e jssrnallstsc evil eye national election even the youngstern stayed awayon ebene guys and place a carne on their pali- ffom the polls In the same droves renetved fortical honte. their elders.

s u s
Some weeks back we Sloderatsde meetlngwhlch

included more than 20 candidetes from differentWe could re-produce this next paragraph cRer school, park and village districts. including thecock election.
ceedidaten, theIr Spouses and campaign managers,
the total In attendance was about 45 paople. WeThs poor turn-sot otehe masses makes the more were disappointed since the hosting groupacynical say: 'ThO propio are not deserving of the Included 3 homeowners groupa at the north end ofcandidates they beve represent them." Twoweeks Nues, which represènted gerhapa 2,iOtpeople, aliago in school district 63 the winning candidate of whom were cootacted. Since we missed the fioulreceived 350 votes. Considering there are up- Bulls basketball game we had tickets for we toldproximately 20,000 votes le the district the paltry the hostess at the meeting. "Next time, don'tOumber of Voters manifests a great apathy. Yet, call es, we'll call yes," I hope she's not waitingreeldents are always bemoenisg their high tax bythe telephone.

AIM. . . Schreiner Gym
Cset'dfromNiietEMajne pl Dedication SundayVote ever recplu,d n,, ... h.

On hehaif ei the EnanO %f Srnwth I. I ...._-.t.

the ------------------dey, April 25, at . 2:30 p.m.celved much help from the many
Mr, end Mrs. Louis Schrei..precinct workers who aid the

ncr will be honored guests atMayor In his campaigns, Corn-
the ceremony. -Serving as ebitting this well-oiled political
Comnienioner et the Perk Dis..mucisse with two top flumes

Beard ¡rom 1957 to 1969in the village on one ticket,
and as Beard PresIdent tor 3was a powerful Combination.

IF YOU CAN'T CONTACT ANY OF THE DESIGNATED,ADVERTISERS
CALL 692-2077 SUBURBAN ANSWERING SERVICE

THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE CALL RETURNED

t
"ADVERTISE
YOUR
BUSINESS
HERE
AND RECEIVE A

TELEPHONE
MESSAGE

- SERVICE.
FROM SUBURBAN

ANSWERING
SERVICE

FOR DETAILS CALL

96639OO. u

ml,

exceeding .
the 5,000 vote torâl Ren Scheel Cemmlnniousre aedStejf,f grams facilltles,:nd wrk situ
received i. 1959. NIles Perk District, Gerald J. development. He will long heSullivan, Presideetofthe Board, remembered for his efforts InWhile the Horczok_Marches_ cordially Invites all Nilenites making the 1968 referendum achi cemblneon was n greet tO attend the dedication Cere. success.

-iwo flotch on any ticket, meny et the Louis Schreiner Other dlgnstarje ottndlngBluse.sspntcted It-km ._ gymnasiuM. 8255 Okete. enS,,.. the dedication will Include'park
Officiels and Staff, Villege Of.
ficlals, Church Loaders, and
Representetiye uf vecinos
CivIc and Local grunge InNiles.
Tite pregram Willinclude e brief
official dedication pregrm, e
tour et the fecIllty undrefreJn.

usted the less-orgem terms, Mr. Schreiner was re. mesta.
Iced aUd less-known eecondtic.. spenninie forthe Park Diotrict'sÍ_bet,

the park board race In. [Ofl Puolic Inififio Sufldàycumbent Jerry Sullivan topped
tite eecpnd viceorinuu candi- The Morton Grove Americen und members of the commwdtydete, Bill Keener by 800 vetee. Loglan Pest #134 will hold e will be ulugled est fer theirRenner end former park cent.. double event dey this Sunday, outstanding service and receg.miseloner Steve Chameroki run April 25, Sr. Vice Cnidr. Bill flltion paid te them.
a close race most eftheove,,i Connally will bold the annual Faut commendar Jerty Dein titeln- bid tu defeat iecumbent PUblIcIllitiation 9t new mum- Bevi,ier. Awards Chairmen, is

goam.
In addition, u free reel leal-

Ian meotOccoli dinner lu to he .

served et 5 p.m. During thedin..
nur houri Jo Ann Karl will en.
turteln at the orges, Shehes op.
peared ut tkeLegienpreipusly

As If t,in gala dey waun's
fun-filled8ndtunupmIMe paint,
Cunnully ban siso on000nced u
Cornbn will play from 8 . 10
for the dancIng pleasure,


